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ON INFANTS' FOOD.*
By A. D. BLAcKADER, B.A., M.D.,

Lecturer on Diseases of Children, Gl University; Assistant Physieiiin, Montreal
bCeneraGi Hfospital.

One of the subjects which must give us no little thought
and trouble at all times, but especially during the summer
weather, is how to feed the infant deprived of its maternal
supply. Its food must be sufficiently nourishincg-i.e., should
contain albuminous, fatty, saccharine, and saline ingredients in
proper proportions, neither too little nor too much, or nutrition
will suffer; it must be easily digestible, else will colic, vomiting
or diarrhoa supervene ; and it must be practically a sterilized
food, frec from bacteria or other micro-organisms, else will the
infant run the chance of being poisoned by some product of their
activity. Many investigators are endeavouring to solve the
difficulties which surround the subject. Practically, all unite
in regarding cow's milk, or some preparation of it, as the only
serviceable substitute for human milk. He would be a rash
physician who would dare to order a permanent diet for an infant
in which milk did not enter ; and every patent food in the
market is dependent on it for much of its nutritive material.

The use of cow's milk, however, is attended with some diffi-
culties, which must be clearly appreciated, and overcome, if we
would succeed in attaining our three requisite conditions. These
difficulties may be briefly stated as follows:

1. Cow's milk contains about double the amount of the
Rcad before the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal.
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albuminoids that human nilk does, and these albuminoids appear
to contain the curd-forming elements in much larger proportion
than do the albuminoids of human milk. This large amount of
curd is apt to prove a source of indigestion to the infant. The
fats and sugars arc found in slightlv larger amount in human
milk than in pure cow's mnilk, and human milk is always distinctly
alkaline, while cow's milk, even when fresh, gives generally a
sligltly acid reaction.

2. Cow's milk as ordinarily obtained, especially during the
hot season, swarms with many varieties of microbes, for which
it forms an excellent culture fluid, and during summer weather
infant foods prepared ivith it are generally contaminated with
multitudes of these organisms, and witl their frequently poisonous
products.

3. As cow's milk can be obtained in almost unlimited quanti-
ties, and can be supplied to the infant without any regard to
regularity, or interval between times of feeding, %e have not the
same check on the amount, as we have when the infant is depen-
dent on the breast, and with careless or ignorant nursea, we are
apt to have complicating the other two dimficulties, that of over-
feeding.

Each one of these dilliculties alone could defeat an attempt
to nourish an Infant witlh cow's milk, but operating, as is usually
the case, together, it is little wonder that artificial infant feeding
often ineans infant atrophy, and that such a large percentage of
such cases, especially in our province, and in our city, perish
during the summer months fron diarrhoal diseases.

Recent investigation, however, has done a great deal, and,
theoretically, all the above diffliculties have been solved, yet,
clinically, we still find ourselves in trouble.

During the early part of the winter I was confident that we
had at last obtained sufficient data on which to construct an
ideal infant's food. Our knowledge of the composition of the
two milks was sufficiently accurate to enable us to alter the one
to make it closely resemble the other in chemical composition.
By careful sterilization, with Soxhlet's apparatus, or in an
Arnold sterilizer, in bottles holding jist sufficient for the one
feeding, the milk thus prepared can be administered to the infant
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in a practically sterile condition ; while-thanks to the vork of
Snitken, IIolt, and others-we have definite and correct ideas
of how much should be given at each time of feeding, and the
interval that should elapse between the fecdings.

In some of my cases, these means carefully carried out yielded
gratifying results, but in others my hopes were disappointed.
The infants, though apparently frec from digestive troubles,
did not thrive, continued to look puny, and only very slowly
incrcased in weight, clcarly indicating that my food was faulty.

Since thon several communications have from time to time
appeared in our medical magazines, where others have related
a similar experience ;. and corroborating this clinical experience,
Dr. Hiesland of Philadelphia and Dr. Leeds of New York have
published the results of their individual investigations on the
effect that prolonged heat bas on the milk. They both speak
very similarly of the changes which milk undergoes in the
sterilizing process. Their observations may be briefly epitomized
as follows

I.-The starcli liquifying ferment, galactozymase, which exists
in normal cow's milk in minute quantities, is destroyed when the
heat rises much above 165°F. (75°C.).

II.-A portion of the lactalbumin is coagulated.
IIL.-The cascin, after the action of prolonged heat, is less

readily coagulated by rennet, and yields slowly and imperfectly
to the action of pepsin and pancreatin.

IV.-The fat globulcs are injuriously affected by the heat.
The fat is freed to some extent, and after standing, small lumps
of butter fat are sometimes observed on the surface of the milk,
while the portion not freed has a decidedly lessened tendency
to coalesce. When sterilized and unsterilized portions of milk
were churned, and a note made of the time required to form
appreciable amounts of butter, the unsterilized was found to
yield a larger amount in considerably less time than the steri-
lized.

V.-Milk-sugar, by long-continued heating, is completely
destroyed; that it undergoes some change in the process of
storilization is shown by a lessened dextro rotatory power.
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It would appear, therefore, that milk, sterilized as we have
been doing it, must be regarded as distinctly less readily and less
perfectly digestible than raw milk. The destruction of the
galactozymase, the coagulation of the lactalbumin, and the altera-
tion of the casein, so that it is more slowly acted on by rennet,
all presumably diminish its digestibility by the gastric juice of
the infant ; while the changes in the fat globules, noted after
prolonged sterilization, whatever be their nature, must interfere
considerably with their digestion and assimilation.

Yet even with these disadvantages, the testimony of most of
the physicians connected with the large foundling hospitals and
dispensaries of New York is that it is decidedly to be preferred,
as the lesser of two evils, to milk swarming with bacteria. Under
its use, the percentage of lives saved has been largely increased,
and the number of cases of summer diarrhoa much diminished.
But is it not possible to avoid these disadvantages ? We all know
the benefit that ensues in most cases, when we are able to order
the infant to the fresh milk and pure air of the country. Some-
times, for those living in the suburbs, it may be practicable for
the family to keep their own cow and attend carefully to its
feeding and milking. But for the great majority of the infants
in our city, neither of these plans are available ; and the question
arises, Is all this sterilization necessary to obtain a practically
sterile food ? Dr. Leeds answers in the negative. He finds
that cow's milk rendered feebly alkaline, and heated, as soon as
received in the morning, to a temperature of about155°F. (6800.)
(somewhat short of the degree of heat necessary to coagulate the
galactozymase), is rendered practically sterile. His remarks on
this point may be quoted :

" It is evident, in the first place, that no milk having an acid
reaction, is in a proper condition to 'be heated, because of the
effect of acidity upon coagulation. And inasmuch as cow's milk,
as delivered to consumers, has usually developed a notable acidity,
the addition of the requisite amount of a suitable alkali is the
first point to be considered." By experiments lie found that it
required, to neutralize this acidity, about 2j grains of sodium
carbonate or 91 grains of ordinary liquor calcis to the pint of I
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miilk. "On making gelatine-peptone cultures, one drop of the

original milk yielded 400 colonies of bacteria after five days'
culture at common temperatures, while the same milk rendered
very feebly alkaline with lime yielded 250 colonies. Another
sample yielded, per drop, 48 colonies after four days and 3,500
colonies after six days. This milk alkalinized by lime gave 14

colonies in the four days and 211 colonies in the six days. After
heating for ten minutes in sterilizing flasks at 100°C., both the
original and the alkaline milk were practically sterile, developing
from 1 to 4 colonies per drop after four days culture. Raw
milk, after heating to 68>C. for an hour, proving to be practi-
cally sterile (1 to 2 colonies per drop), the experiment was tried
at keeping the temperature at 68°C. for six minutes, when the
same result was obtained. On cooling and diffusing the cream
which the heating had broight to the surface, the appearance
and properties of the milk heated to this temperature in no wise
noticeably diffcred from raw milk."

A diffliculty arises in securing the proper amount of heat, if
ve are to have this degree of sterilization carried on in the

household. At my suggestion, Mr. Dyer lias made a series of
experiments with milk contained in glass flasks and heated in
an Arnold sterilizer. Having, at the outset, the water in the
sterilizer and the milk in the flasks at ordinary temperatures,
placing the sterilizer over a brisk Bunsen gas-burner, it took

about twelve minutes for the milk in the flask to reach the tem-
perature of 1550. If, now, the gas be turned out, and the cover
of the sterilizer be placed slightly ajar, and the milk left in for
another five minutes and then removed to a cool place, all the
sterilization necessary will have been effected, and none of the
deleterious changes vill have taken place.

In feeble infants, when the digestive powers are very weak,
Dr. Leeds reeommends the combination of peptonization with
sterilization, the temperature never being allowed to exceed
68°C. Once the temperature rises over 75°C. changes occur.
which interfere with the digestibility of even the peptonized milk.

In some families even sterilization as directed above, cannot be
obtained, either from ignorance or poverty, and in such cases
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the use during the summer months of a good brand of condensed
milk may perhaps fulfil the conditions. As the condensation of
the milk is conducted in vacuo, a temperature above 155>F. is,
I understand, never reached. Condensed milk lias the disad-
vantage of being very deficient in the amount of the fats it
should contain-the cream being to a great extent removed in
the process, to secure an absence of rancidity in the prepared
article. If condensed milk is used permanently, this element
must be replaced by cream, or, perhaps, cod-liver oil, in the
cooler months. In preparing this condensed milk for the infant,
water that has been boiled, but that lias been allowed to cool to
about 155°F., should be used.

In the prep'aration. of cow's milk for the infant, the large
excess of the albuminoids which it contains must always be borne
in mind ; bnt in simply diluting it, we must remember we increase
the already existing deficiency of the fats and sugars. In a city,
and especially during hot weather, cream is always a doubtful
quantity and generally contains many bacteria, and for these
reasons, I think, should rarely be used in infant feeding. The
deficiency of the carbo-hydrates may, however, be often advan-
tageously supplied in children, over two or three months of age,
by the addition of a prepared flour of one of the cereals. This
method lias been long a favorite one with Dr. Jacobi and Dr.
Lewis Smith. The cereals used have been principally barley,
wheat, and oatmeal, and of these my preference is for the barley.
It is the blandest and most nutritious, contains the largest aouiit
of the phosphates, and lias neither a constipating nor relaxing
action on the intestinal canal.

Mr. Dyer has, at my suggestion, prepared a food of pure barley
flour, in which the starch granules have been altered by the
action of a heat of 212' maintained for five or six days. At the
end of this time the flour lias assumed a somewhat yellow colour,
a slightly sweeter taste, and a not unpleasant cooked odour, IIe
lias lad the changes in it carefully examined by Dr. Ruttan,
who bas found that the starch lias been partly converted into
dextrose and is thus rendered decidedly more soluble in the
juices of thé infant stomach.
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The addition of such a flour as this to cow's milk, either pure
or condensed, does to some extent prevent the formation of large
curds, and must supply some of the deficiencies produced when
we simply dilute the milk. In the young infants, we should
advise its use more as a diluent of the milk, but in infants over
six months of age, it may form a fair proportion of the food.

RUPTURE OF THIE CAPSULE OF OTH LENSES,
WITII OTH1ER DAMAGE TO THE EYE, FROM

PLEURO-PNEUiMONIC COUGH.
BE CAsny A. WOOD, C.M M.D.,

Patirlogist to the Illinois E and Eur Intirifary Proressor uf Ophthalmociogy,
Chicago P'o.st-Camaduate Meiial Scio.

Rupture of the capsule of a transparent lens commonly occurs
in consequence of a direct injury accompanied by a penetrating
wound of the globe, and is ofter. associated with dislocation of
the crystalline. It rarely happens under other conditions. When
it does, the accident is, as a rule, caused by intra-ocular pressure
from tumors and other morbid products within the eye, and is
then due to a solution of the capsular continuity. According
to Swanzy', blows with the fist, from champagne and Srated
water corks, etc., may rupture the capsule withont any wound
of the coats of the eye, but such instances are, to say the least,
rarely met with. If the force employed be great enough to
bring about capsular rupture, it almost always dislocates the
contained lens. Dr. Ezra Dyert observed the eyes of five
criminals executed by hanging. Of the ten eyes, only six sus-
tained dislocation of the lens, and the minority rupture of the
capsule in stiu.

Becker‡ relates an interesting case : A man, Mt. 20, was
chopping wood. a piece of which hit him in the ocular region.
Although no trace of a wound of any sort could be found in or
about the oye, either at the first examination or during the
further progress of the case, a small rupture of the anterior

Di&sessol the Eye, p. 279.
i T:·ai. Aim. Oph. Society. vol. ii. p. 351.
1 Graefe uind Stemisclh, Bid. V, S. 270.
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capsule was discovered. The lens, in consequence, became
cloudy, gradually came forward into the anterior chamber, and
underwent a slow absorption there.

Aub' bas publisbed the following history : J. H., aged 14;
eight days before consultation had been struck with considerable
force in the left eye by a piece of wood. Much' inflammation
resulted, which mostly disappeared on treatment. On examina-
tion, the anterior chamber, iris and anterior capsule were found
to be normal. There was, however, an opacity at the posterior
pole and diffuse vitreous opacity. Atropine was used, after
which it was discovered that the post-polar opacity was due to
a rupture of the posterior capsule and a commencing cloudiness
of the lens fibres about the seat of the trauma. From that timue
onward the traumatic cataract increased in size, and the swollen
lens protruded through the ever-widening rent into the vitreous.
Finally the patient became blind, but after several discissions
the lenticular mass underwent absorption, the capsular remains
were torn apart, and vision equalled fingers at 13 feet. This
defective sigbt resulted from the presence of two choroidal rup-
tures, involving the macular region.

Arltt relates a un.ique case: P. K., vat. 34, large and strong,
short-sighted since childhood, became, in September, the subject
of retinal detachment, right eye. I saw ber in October, when
the visual acuity was one-half. Left eye, V= .. The riglt
lens now gradually became cloudy. In May the family phy-
sician was sent for, beuse, wyithout apparent reason and duriig
the night, sight in the right eye had undergone a decided change.
He found the lower half of the anterior chamber filled witl
cloudy lenticular masses. As these set up considerable irrita-
tion (tender globe, pericorneal injection, headache, etc.), a
corneal incision was made and the lens matter removed.

In this instance, as there was no sort of injury or shock, one
must conclude with the writer that it was a true case of spon-
taneous rupture of the anterior capsule, although it is possible
that the capsular fibres had in some way first become weakened
as a result of the retinal disease.

Archives of Oph. and Otulogy. Vol. ii. p. 191.
t Bericht uber d. oph. Gesell. zu Heidelberg, 1881.
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Letenneur* mentions a case %where a spontaneous rupture of

the anterior capsule occurred, followed by the usual swelling of
the lens and its presentation in the anterior chamber. But in

this case there had been a concussion cataract ten months before,
and there may have been, at that time, some interference (not
readily made ont by any kind of examination) with the integrity
of the capsules.

Bresgen† reports an interesting example-the only one I
know of in literature-of bilateral rupture of the anterior lens

capsule caused by placing the four-year old patient in a cold
bath as a remedy for basilar meningitis. This was on the fifth

day of the disease. On the sixth day the eyes were injected,
pupils did not react, and there was an irregular rent in both
anterior capsules through which masses of cloudy substance
protruded. In another week the lens had become so far absorbed
that in the depths of the eye a double ctoroiditis metastica
(from the meningitis) could be diagnosed. The child survived.
The choroidal disease probably weakened the lens capsule'and
rendered it more liable to rupture from the congestion prodticed
by the bath.

Ulrich's ‡ well-known case is as follow.3: A merchant applied
for treatment of a recent, left-sided, non-specific iritis. Cornea
and aqueous were cloudy and iris attached by exudation to lens
at pupillary border. Atropine and hot applications were applied,
and on the fifth day the posterior synechi above mentioned had
been torn away, but in the lower quadrants they still remained.
Two days afterwards the patient said that as he was quietly
sitting in a chair, it seemed to him " as if a plaster had been
clapped over his left eye." Next day the lens could be seen
projecting into the anterior chamber. Tension greatly increased.
The lens was subsequently extracted and vision, with glasses,
was one-third. Writer thinks that the rupture of the capsule
was due to the action of the atropine dragging upon the iritic
adhesions, and that the lens suddenly came forward into the
anterior chamber without its capsule.

Arcihives d'Ophthalmologie. Tome iv, p. 22.
t (raef's Archiv fur Angenhelikunde. X, S. 267.
1Kin. Monätsbl. fur Angeuheilkunde, 18s2, S. 230.
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I am in a position to supplement the foregoing histories by
that of another case. I first saw J. O., a dissipated man,
St. 35, in June of last year. Eleven weeks before he had had,
according to the statement of his physician, a double pleuro-

pueumonia (with high temperature, delirium, etc.) fron whicl
he finally recovered so fully that no trace of the attack could be
detected in his lungs. In a few days after' coughing began he
notiecd that the vision of his right oye, which previous to his
illness had always been good, grew very weak ; the lids swelled
up, a watery discharge set in, and the eye itself became very
red and painful. The pain gradually increased in violence until
he vas unable to sleep. Two days after this the other eye com-
menced to pain, and went through an experience similar to the
first. When he came under my care the condition of both eyes
vas much the saine and presented the following remarkable
picture. Vision was reduced to the perception of shadows;
T-2 ; considerable ciliary injections; very little lid swelling
or pain ; some ciliary soreness. The cornem were snooth, flat-
tened and vascular. There was no anterior chamber, or, rather,
this space vas everywhere occupied by yellowish-white lens
matter, through which, in some spots, could be had glimpses of
the iris. The latter seemed to bo attached all around to the
lenticular material. The pupillary space was entirely occluded
by opaque, crystalline substance. There was some photophobia
and stillicidium. Patient perceives candle light centrally only
in right oye, but on the left side projection is fair at one foot.
Treatment: blisters to the temples, atropine (1 p.e. solution),
and general treatment. In September patient entered hospital
and was operated upon there by a very competent surgeon, who
attempted to renove through a corneal incision some of the lens
matter from the right eye. When I saw him a month afterward
there was some blood in the anterior chamber, but in other
respects the situation was practically unchanged. On Dec. 30th
the eye was quiet. T L-?; T R-1. There is less corneal
injection. Nothing daunted by niy colleague's failure, I did a
preliminary discission (double n'eedle operation) of the lenticular
remains in the right eye, anti a few days subsequently succeeded
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in removing a considerable amount of disintegrated lens matter
through a periplieral incision in the cornea. These operations
were repeated in the left eye some weeks later, and on neither
occasion was the reaction severe. However, the effect upon
vision lias not been very encouraging. The opaque mass in the
anterior portion of both eyes is made up of toughened lens matter
glued to the iris by plastic, inflammatory exudations. I do not
think that any operative procedure will give my patient useful
vision ; the eyes will very likely go on to plthisis bulborum.

A careful consideration of this case-the absence of a history
of injury and the good projection remaining three months after
the loss of vision-makes it highly probable that rupture of both
anterior capsules was brought about by the pressure exerted
upon them by severe coughing. It was a case of traumatic
cataract of the " concussion" variety, and if this be true, it
stands almost alone in literature. At least, I have so far been
unable to find an account of a similar instance.

SYNOPSIS OF REPORTS OF CASES TREATED WITH
TUBERCULIN.*

Bv J. BRArOnRD MCCoNNRLa, M..,
Professor of Pathology ind Lecturer on Physical Diagnosis, University of

1 ishop's Coclege, Montroal.

The following six cases were placed on Koch's treatment for
tuberculosis shortly after my return from Berlin, about the end
of January, 1891. The progress of the cases bas been care-
fully noted, as the accompanying charts and minute reports will
show. Four were treated at the Western Hospital and two in
a private hospital. All other means tending to build up and
fortify the general system, as far as was indicated in each case,
were adopted. Most of them used, more or less constantily, an
antiscptic inhalation, consisting of terebene, thymol, ol. eucalypti,
creasote, and chloroform. Cod-liver oil and cough mixtures were
not given ; medicines were occasionally given to stimulate the
action of the digestive organs. Liquid malt and alcohol in the
combination known as egcg.nogw were occasionally prescribed, and

Itead before the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal.
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physical exercise.tending to develope and expand the chest was
carried out as far as possible. Only three of the cases vere
such as would be chosen 'with .good hopes of success. I shall
only give the briefest outlines of the progress and condition of
these cases during the treatment. I have preserved permanently
all the slides made, showing the number of bacilli at each micro-
scopical. examination, the enumeration being according to
Gaffky's scale.

CAsE I.-J. B. F., aged 34, widower two and a half years;
height, 5 ft. 11½ in. ; weight, 1331 lbs.; occupation, lumber
merchant. Has weighed 175 lbs. Family history free from
phthisis. He married in 1886; his wife suffered at the time
from incipient phthisis. Le weit with herto California in 1887;
he attended her and occupied the'same apartient until a month
before her death in the spring of 1888. A few months before
this lie began to cough,' the sputum being occasionally tinged
with blood ; the cough remained, 'With slight improvement at in-
tervals, until last November, when, after exposure, lie con-
tracted a pleurisy on the right side; which kept himn confined to
the house tive weeks. Physical examination gave evidence of de-
posits in both apices, with mucous riles over both supra-spinous

regions ; diminished respiratory sounds throughout right lung;
body emaciated ; temperature 20 to 3° above normal; respira-
tions 20 to 24 ; sputum 2 to 4 oz. ; bacilli present in proportion
of 7, Gaffky's scale. Half a milligramme of tuberculin was given
on Feb. 11th, and continued at intervals of two or three days
until the maximum dose of .100 mgms. was reached on 23rd May.
The injections did not give rise te any decided reaction, only
accentuated the usual daily rise of temperature. Notable in-
crease in amount of sputum. On March 5th the physical signs
were more marked ; three weeks later rtles had disappeared and
dullness on percussion less marked, and night sweats only on one
or two nights each week. Appetite good throughout; weight
remained about the same ; temperature after first dose of 100
milligrammes only rose to 100.29. This quantity was repeated,
on alternate days, three or four times, when 102' was registered
and the sputum increased to 6 and 7 ozs. An attack of diarrhoa
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iad a weakening effect. June 8th, highest temperature 101.2°.
Physical signs much the same as in the beginning.

Bacilli -Gaffky's scale-February 7 ......... 7
19·........ 8

March 8...........9
20 .......... 8

April 2 ... .... 9
May 81 .......... 8

To continue the treatment.

CASE I.-Miss R., aged 28, single ; height, 5 ft. 6 in.;
weight, 1001 lbs. (former weight 188 lbs.) ; lung capacity, 70
cub. in. No cases of phthisis in her family. Menstruation
normal. No previous illness. Began coughing in autumn of
1889 ; had several slight attacks of homoptysis, and cough
continued during past year. Complains of an irritation in the
throat. The apex of left lung gives all the physical signs of infil-.
tration, with a few rales in the subelavicular region. There is also
a catarrhal condi:ion of the fauces. Sputum 2 to 4 fl. drachms
daily ; bacilli 7, Gaffky's scale. Temperature was almost normal
during the three or four days previous to first injection of..001
cc., which was given on Feb. 15th, 1891; slight reaction followed
in five hours and on the two following days. The dose was
gradually increased until the maximum of .1 cc. was reached on
Feb. 22nd, which scarcely changed the normal temperature
which had existed for some days previously. Two days after
the first injection the sputum had increased to 11 oz.; çuring
March it averaged about 11 oz. daily ; after April 5th it ceased.
almost entirely, would have to wait for days to get sufficient for
microscopic examination, and the cough, which had been less
since first injection, also disappeared. Appetite improved'from
the beginning of the treatment. Complained several times after
the injections of a pain at the base of the right lung and a hot.
feeling in the eyes, and the face became flushed when the tem-
perature went above normal. Had no night sweats; steadily
gained in weight, about 1 lb. weekly ; and the subjective symp-
toms of weakness and irritation in the throat and chest gradually
disappeared. The cachectic appearance which obtained on en-
trance was replaced by that of ruddy health..
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Patient was discharged from the hospital on the 9th May;
weight thon 112J lbs. ; the spiromter test gave capacity of 80
without any great effort, a gain of 10 cubic inches ; chest inca-
sureinent had incrcased 231 inches, and she iad to change her
vaists in order to breathe comfortably.

Physical examin ation.-Slight dulness still on percussion

over affected area ; increased fremitus ; broncho-vesicular res-
spiration ; no râles. The physical signs indicate a steady return
to normal. The injections are being administered weekly still;
there was a reaction with last one (20), given June 19th. Witi
this reaction about two drachais of sputum was coughed up, the
first fer about two months ; there are no bacilli.

June 25.-100 milligrammes ; weight 117 lbs. Has coughed
some every day since last injection. Appetite not so good since
she left hospital. Percussion gives a note of same quality at
each apex. Bronchial breathing still in supra-clavicular region,
harsh in the infra-clavicular region, and somewhat weaker than
right side.

Examinations for bacilli-February 5 .......... 7
March 3 .... ..... 7
April 11 .......... 6

17 .......... 4
di 2)0.......... 2

June 2 .......... 0
18 .......... 0
26 .......... 0

In order to be certain that no bacilli existed in the sputum, the
whole quantity was treated according to Fenwick's method and
allowed to settle two days ; none could be found in the sediment.

CASE III.-Mrs. McL., aged 85. Her illness dates from
January 1890 ; began with an attack of la grippe, followed by
pleurisy, and later by bronchitis, from which she did not seem
to recover. Present weight, 96 lbs.; former, 130 lbs. Lung
capacity, 75 cub. in. Respirations 36 ; pulse 120 ; tempera-
ture 2Q to 30 above normal. Night sweats. Marked family
history of phthisis ; lost five brothers and sisters, and mother.
Is very much emaciated. Physical signs of deposits in upper
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thiird of right lung, and less in left, with coarse rles in right.
Chest measurements, 14J in. right side ; 13 in. left. Sputum,
2 drachms ; bacilli 6, Gaffky's scale. First injection on Feb.

3rd, I milligramme repeated every second day. Sixth injection,
-001 ce. ; reactions were not marked. Bronchial respiration
more marked after the first threc or four doses. Patient's sub-
jective symptoms improved ; says she bas not felt so well for two
years ; frequently complained of pain in right apex after the
inijections. At the end of lst March the dose was only .002 cc.,
and was not increased until 15th March. Sputum now varied
from i to 3 oz., and temperature reached about 102°. .Appetite

lias been unusually good ever since treatinent began. Sputum
on one or two occasions tinged with blood. She feels a stinging
sensation in the nose, and it gets red the day following the in-
jection ; eyes are weak, getting painful if the attempts to read.
On May lst weight was 103 lbs, the dose was then .020 ce.
Night sweats and cough less. Cavernous respiration in right'
supra- and subclavicular and supraspinous region. A few mucous
clicks opposite 3rd rib. Her general appearance was much im-
proved, face rounding out, and she feels inclined to be occupied,
sewing or knitting; she had not been able to do any work for a
year back. On June 1st patient got .065 cc. ; maximum tem-
perature ranged about 102> each day. Sputum not more than
half an ounce daily, and patient claims to be feeling unusually
well. Physical signs show improvement in the condition of the
lungs; no rales, and the cavernous respiration is changing to
bronchial. Maximum dose given on June 23rd increased by
ten milligrammes last two injections ; patient not feeling so well
stomach deranged ; she is getting very anxious to go home.
Rales at both apices on front, and marked tubular breathing over
supraspinous and right interscapular region ; bronchial breathing
over left supraspinous.

Examinalionfor Bacilli-January 28 .......... 6
Febr'ry 28 .......... 8
March 19 .......... . .
April 2 .......... 7
May 1 ......... 7
June 1 ......... 8

-" 25 .......... 8
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The progress under the treatment was favourable up to a
couple of weeks ago ; the large doses have caused rather much
reaction, and there lias been loss of appetite, with coated tongue,
and she was tired of bospital diet. Undoubtedly her previous
good condition would have been maiutained had the doses not
been increased so rapidly. I will continue the remedy at
intervals during the summer. A cavity undoubtedly formed
during the course of the treatment, which is evidently closing up.

CASE IV.-Mrs. V., aged 23; height, 5 ft. 2 in. ; weight,
130 lbs ; well-nourished ; florid cheeks ; lung capacity 90 cub. in.
Father, mother and sister died of consumption. Illness dates
from Sept. 1890. Persistent cough ; loss in weight ; digestive
organs much deranged. There is tubercular infiltration in the
upper third of right lung. For a week previous to beginning
treatment the temperature in the afternoons rose two to three
degrees above normal. Respirations 20 ; pulse 90 to 100.
Sputum 2 oz. ; bacilli 8. The first injection (i milligramme)
was given on Feb. 3rd ; reaction slight, more marked after
third injection of 1 milligramme, and sputum reached 4 oz.
Injections were given every fourth day, and kept at two milli-
grammes throughout the montb, temperature rising to about
1020 each day. Sputum only 2 oz. Thrce and four milli.
grammes brought the temperature to 103, returned to two
milligrammes, and then stopped for two weeks, but temperature
remained about the same. Began with two milligrammes again,
and increased to 30, temperature still remains the same ; this
dose was repeated four or five times, but the temperature re-
maining high, the dose on the 2nd June was reduced to five.
Physical signs at present indicate the formation of a small cavity
in right subelavicular region ; mucous clicks in left apex ; tubu-
lar breathing as low as 3rd interspace on the right side. The
patient has steadily lost weight; lier digestive organs are con-
stantly disordered, and lias little appetite. No benefit from the
treatment in this case. This is one in which surgical aid would
appear to have been indicated, if one could have felt justified
in recommending so serious an operation before the left lung
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became implicated. Free drainage for the products of the
changes taking place might have arrested the high fever which
has obtained from the beginning.

Bacilli-January 28 .................. 8
February 28 ............. 6
March s ................. 8

" 19 ............ 8
31 ................. 8

April 4 ............. ..
May 31 .............. 10
June 25..................8

CAss V.-T. K., aged 89 ; height, 5 ft. 10î in. ;weight,
140 lbs. ; lung capacity, 140 cub. in. Father and two sisters
died of consumption. Nervous temperament. Had syphilis'
five years ago ; had slight attacks of la grippe about Nov. '90,
and did not feel quite up to normal after; had slight cough-and
night sweats. Caught fresh cold first week in January; had
dry cough and slight hmoptysis ; lost rapidly in weight and
strength. Examination discovered evidence of infiltration in
left lung as low as nipple and half way down chest behind. No
crepitation ; breath sounds scarcely audible. Sputum 6 drachms,
very viscid ; bacilli 7. Pulse 90; respirations 88, and daily eleva-
tion of temperature about 2° above normal. Half a milligramme
was given on Feb. 3rd ; sl ght increase in the daily rise of tempera-
ture. After the fourth dose of 1 milligramme was given the tem-
perature was 101v° ; pulse 100 ; respirations 36. Las had chills
every afternoon since he first became ill ; they are now more
marked. Complained of headache after the injections, during the
following day. Sputum 1½ oz, and brought up more easily. At
the end of March, two months after beginning the treatment, the
dose was only 2 milligrammes. temperature rising daily to about
102°. Had one attack of hoemoptysis ; lasted two days. Phy-
sical signs were the same, except some fine crepitation over left
supraspinous region. Appetite usually good. At the end of
April got 7ý- milligrammes, and daily temperature was 1 less.
Patient was feeling well, ail the symptoms improving, and phy.
sical signs showed less dullness on percussion ; sputum, i oz.;
weight 143 lbs. The next dose, unintentionally, was 20 mgms.;
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temperature rose next day to 1020, and for three weeks con-
tinued to rise to from 1020 to 103°; chills and cough became
worse, and complained of pain in left lung, over lower third, and
about waist, chiefly due to excessive conghing ; crepitant râles
over upper third of left lung and a friction sound at base behind.
Lying on left side brings on cough. Symptoms gradually iin-
proved, temperature not rising above 100', so that on 29th May
injections were resumed ; began with 2 milligrammes ; these have
been gradually increased to 15 milligrammes on the 25th June.
Patient has returned to his usual duties, the reaction is stialit
(averaging 100°) ; no chilis, and he is gaining what he lost
during last month. Ile is being congratulated by his friends on
the general improvement in his appearance and capabilities ; has
very little cough, except during the day following the injections.
Sputum about 3- oz. daily.

June 25th.-Weight, 133} lbs. cap. 140. Physical signs:
dullness throughout upper third of left lung ; increased vocal
fremitus and resonance ; breathing almost inaudible during ordi-
nary respiration ; no raies. The stationary condition of the
lung, with little tendency to disintegration of lung tissue and irm-
provement in the general symptoms, indicate a resolution of the
disease similar to what is sometimes scen under favorable climatic
treatment.

Biacilli-Janîuary 28 ......... ...... 7
Feb'ry 19)................

Sarch 8 ................ 7
" 19 ...............

A pril 2 ................ 7
May* 3 (J................ ;

CASE VI-Was one of advanced phthisis in a young lady,
both lungs and the larynx being implicated. Fifteen doses were
given of from a half to two milligrammes. The cough was ren-
dered less distressing, but the fatal result was only hastened by
the use of tuberculin. Its application wvas acquiesced in more to
satisfy friends who were anxious to have everything tried that
might be of use to lier than with any expectation of a favorable
result being obtained.

We can gather from these cases that tuberculin lias a specific
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action upon tuberculous tissue, tending more or less rapidly to-
ivards its degeneration or disintegration. That in a mild case,
where the progress is slow, it can bring about a speedy resolu-
tion of the disease. That botter resuits are most likely to
follow where the remedy Ï3 given in small doses and is not
pushed too rapidly, and only slight local reaction aimed at.
That it is very necessary to keep the patient under the best
possiNe conditions favorable to health in order to aid the remedy
in arresting the tuberculous process. That when constant high
temperature follows, only minimum doses should be employed,
or stop the remedy until it does not rise above, say, 1000.
That even in advanced cases, decided improvement fol!ùws
in some instances. That where the teilency of the disease
is towards rapid progress, the remedy will only hasten the dis-
integration of the affected tissues and the fatal result. That we
get favorable results from tuberculin when aided by the usual

general treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis far exceeding that
from any treatment hitherto employed, but much has yet to be
learned in regard to the methods of employing the remedy to
the best advantage, and as to the proper time when its action
may be supplemented with advantage by surgical treatment of
the affected lungs.
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QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF GYNÆ COLOGY.
BY T. JoEssON-ALLOwAY, M.D.,

nistructor in GynocCology, McGill University Montreal.

(Cuitiniid fromt page 67.)

Painful Menstruation.-Dn. C1AMPNEYS concluded his Har-
veian Lectures on Painful Menstruation with a consideration of
the symptoms, causes and treatment of spasmodic dysmenorrha.
This ho believed to be the only real dysmenorrhoa ; it was aiso
called neuralgic, obstructive, and mechanical dysmenorrhœa,
It was essentially lerimary. The pain typically preceded the
flow, and was relieved by it; it was situated in the womb, and
intermitted or varied. It usually lasted from twenty-four to
forty-eight hours, and differed in intensity. The flow was scanty,
and the symptoms got worse with time. Mariiage did not
relieve it unless pregnancy and delivery ensued. Dr. Champ-
neys summarized the mechanical theory of the causation of this
variety of dysmenorrloea under the heads of' flexion, stenosis,
and chronie congestion produced by flexion ; and he then pro-
ceeded to show that this theory was inadequate. Tho evidence
usually produced in favor of flexion as a cause was (a) difficulty
in passing the sound ; (b) evidence derived from specimens of
flexed uteri ; (c) the illustration of bent tubes. The evidence
of stenosis was (a) congenital stenosis with " pinhole os";
(b) swelling of the uterine inucous membrane ; (c) fibroids;
(d) polypi ; (e) contortion of the cervical canal from hyper-
trophy ; (f) increased flow of blood. Dr. Champneys then dis.
cussed the question as to whether flexions were essentially
associated with dysmenorrhoea, and quoted the statistics compiled
by Professor Vedeler in Stockholm and Dr. Ilerman in London.

HImatocele and Jlcematoma.-VBIT, in a paper on this sub-
ject (ATed. Alnzeiger zum Cent railblatt f. die ges. Medicin, 1890)
read before the last International Medical Congress, contends
for a more exact diagnosis between intra- and extra-peritoneal
hemorrhage. An effusion of blood within the healthy peritoneal
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cavity never becomes encysted ; if the bleeding ceases, the blood
is absorbed ; if it continues, death results. In order that a true
hoematocele may be formed, cither the effused bliood must bu
encapsulated or slow bleeding must occur into a cavity already
formed by adhesions, as is usually the case in extra-uterine
gestation. The diagnosis of free hemorrhage into the peritoneal
cavity rests upon the presence of the usual signs of profound
anoemia, and not on physical signs, since nothing pathological
can be palpated ; the differential diagnosis between hmatocele
and houmatora, on the other hand, is not usually difficult, as a
tumor is always feit. When the former condition is suspected
the abdomen must be opened at once. Landau, in discussing
this paper, denied that the recognition of a considerable quantity
of free blood within the peritoneal cavity was difficult ; dullness
of the abdomen on percussion would give a cie to this condition.
While it was truc that blood effused within the normal peritoneal
cavity did not coagulate, and consequently tended to become
absorbed so long as it was in contact with living epithelium,
coagulation would take place as soon as the epithelial layer was
destroyed at any point ; this might occur from the irritation
caused by the stagnating blood itself. As soon as coagulation
took place, the formation of pseudo-membranes and encapsula-
tion would follow.

Mietrorrhagia : Should Thirst be Quenched ?-Dr. 3ORIsSENNE
(Archives de Tocologie, Jan. 1891) combats the principle of
allowing plenty of drinking water to patients exhausted by flood-
ing, whether after labor or in fibroid disease. The practice is
advocated on physical and therapeutic grounds. Yet its defen-
ders admit that there is diminution of the plasticity of the blood
in these cases, and administer steel and other remedies in order
to increase that plasticity. The absorption of enormous quanti-
ties of water into the circulation must have the opposite effect.
Dr. Jorissenne maintains that the patient should not be permitted
to drink freely. Slices of sugared lemon or acidulated drops
should be administered in order to quench thirst. The patient,
he adds, should be kept in the recumbent posture, with the arms
raised ; from time to time ammonia may be inhaled. This treat-
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ment is especially advisable in women subject to deficiency of
colored blood corpuscles. Eighteen years ago Dr. Jorissenne
tried his line of treatment on a woman of 53, who was dying
from hemorrhage after abortion at the third month. She was a
stout, anoemic multipara, of violent temper. There was difliculty
in removing the placenta, and both plugging and astringent
intra-uterine injections failed to check the bleeding. The patient
fell into a desperate condition. Dr. Jorissenne noticed that she
was continually drinking tumblerfuls of cold water. Considering
that the source of hemorrhage was being fed, he strictly forbade
all drinks, raised the arms, rubbed the lips with vinegar and
lime-juice, gave the patient ammonia to inhale, and plugged the
uterus again. No drink was allowed for three hours. The
patient then rallied and recovered, and is now alive, a healthy
old woman. le was successful in two other cases of looding;
one after abortion, between the second and third month ; the
second after a lingering labor, mismanaged by an ignorant mid-
wife. These cases were less serious than that above described,
but Dr. Jorissenne was able to commence his treatment much
earlier. le admits that in very plethoric patients this dry treat-
ment of flooding might be harmful if too rigidly enforced.

The Vaginal Operation in Extra-Uterine Pregnancy.-
Dr. C11iRSTIAN FENGER presented a paper upon this subject at
the December meeting of the Chicago Gynæcological Society,
in which he reviews the literature of the subject and endeavours
to show the indications for the advisability of the vaginal opera-
tion in its relation to laparotomy for the same condition. The
vaginal operation, he says, is to be considered only when the sac
or fotus is located. so deeply in the retro-uterine fossa that it
pushes the walls of this region outward so as to form a prominent
tumor in the posterior wall of the vagina, provided the position
of the fotus renders extraction possible without turning or
laceration of the tissues. As to the frequency of such location
of the fotal sac as to render this form of operation advisable, he
concludes that it occurs in about ten per cent. of the cases of
extra-uterine pregnancy. As to the prognosis of the operation,
he says that the statistics show that the mortality presented
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nearly fifty per cent. as compared with the mortality of lapar-
otomny, which is seventeen per cent., but believes that the mor-
tality may be lowered by the observance of strict antiseptie
precautions, which was not carried out in aIl the cases included
in the above statistics. Of the dangers of the vaginal operations
lie mentions (1) hemorrhage, which is always difficult to control
owing to the limited field for securing bleeding vessels. Severe
hemorrhage was noted in four out of fourteen cases, causing
death in two reported by Rupin and Tate. le believes that in
view of this danger it is advisable to leave the placenta as far as
possible undisturbed to come away by spontaneous detachment.
In four of these operations done soon after rupture of the sac,
reported by Simpson, Lewers and Goelet, with four recoveries,
there was severe hemorrhage in two cases, of Simpson and
Lewers. In one case the hemorrhage was caused by attempt
at removal of the placenta, but in two cases the placenta was
removed without hemorrhage ; (2) the danger of sepsis resulting
from retention of the placenta; (3) the difficulty of removing
the child through the vaginal opening at or near full terni.
When the fotal sac has been transformed by suppuration into
an abscess cavity, the treatment ias the sane indication and
prognosis as in abscess cavities of other origin in the pelvis. In
cases of this character lie believes the vaginal operation is pre-
ferable to laparotomy, and cites eleven cases reported by fHer-
man where there were nine recoveries and only two deaths.
As to vaginal operation early in pregnancy, it is uniformlv con-
demned by ail authorities ; but Herman has collected six cases,
to which inay be a Ided one reported by Bernays, making seven
in ail. Three of these cases were operated upon before rupture
of the fotal sac, with two recoveries and one death ; four were
operated upon at the time of or soon after rupture, ail of which
recovered. Althougli the morta.lity of these cases was only four-
teen per cent., dangerous sepsis, requiring frequent antiseptie
irrigation, occurred in five ùut of the seven reported by Thomas,
Harrison, O'H-ara, Goelet, and Bernays, in one of which
(O'Hara's) fatal peritonitis occurred. In regard to this opera-
tion lie draws the following conclusions :
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(1) In cases where the foetal cavity is still aseptic, the vaginal
operation exposes the patient to danger of sepsis in the- fotal sac,
which cannot be guarded against. Abdominal section gives far
better means of protection against septic infection.,

(2) Hemorrhage from the placenta cannot be controlled by
the vaginal operation. By abdominal section, on the other band,
ligation of the internal spermatic and uterine arteries, as devised
by Olshausen, can be accomplished as a means of checking
hemorrhage from the site of a removed placenta in the territory
supplied by these vessels. Abdominal section further permits
of ligature en masse of the bleeding portions when tie placenta
has been divided at the place of incision.,

(3) Delivery of the child at full tern is usually difficult, and
thus dangerous to the mother, by the vaginal operation, but
easy by the abdominal operation.

(4) If the fate of the child is to be considered, the vaginal
operation must be abandoned and replaced by abdominal section.

(5) When suppuration has set in in an extra uterine pregnancy
presenting low down in the small pelvis, and the placental circu-
lation bas ceased, the vaginal operation may be considered in
comparison with the abdominal operation.

(6) The vaginal operation is strongly indicated in old suppu-
rating fotal sacs, with disintegrated fotus. presenting in the
vagina.

Final remark.-The vaginal operation is condemned by a
number of modern authors, among whom may be mentioned
Werth, Olshausen, Lawson Tait, Thornton, and others. At the
Gynocological Congress at Freiburg in June, 1889, Olshausen
condemned the vaginal operation, as well as drainage into the
vagina after laparotomy in such cases. As an advocate of the
vaginal operation Landau stands isolated. He stated that he
had performed thirteen vaginal operations and lost only one
mother. As his cases have not been published in detail, this
material is not available for consideration here, and ean have no
influence on the conclusions above stated.

The Treatment and Curability of Carcinona Uteri.-In a
paper with this title (Mauchener med. Wochenschrift, 1890,
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Nos. 42 and 48) Hofmeier questions if the introduction of total
extirpation of the uterus for cancer of the cervix bas proved. to
be a decided advantage in the treatment of the disease. In
support of his position he cites the statistics of different German
operators, showing that Kaltenbach reports 30 per.cent. of his
patients free from recurrence one year after operation, Martin
41 per cent., Olshausen 47.5 per cent. at the end of two years,
and Schauta 47.8 per cent. He criticises the statistics of the
Munich clinic-64.4 per cent. without recurrence two years
after operation-since they are the same as those claimed by
Leopold in 1887. Attention is called to the slight favor with
which total extirpation is regarded in England and America as
compared with its popularity in France and Russia. The results
obtained by Byrne by the use of the galvano-cautery (77 per
cent. cured at the end of two years), and the combined results
of Schröder's operation at the hands of Pawlik and the writer,
are also 'alluded to. The statistics of high amputation by
Schröder and Hofmeier (42.2 per cent. free from recurrences
after two years) corresponds closely with those of total extirpa-
tion, and therefore show that the radical offers no decided advan-
tage over the partial operation. In both classes of cases it
appears that nearly 50 per cent. of the patients in whom the
diagnosis was made in the incipient stage of the disease were
well two years after operation. The writer next discusses the
question whether it is a fact that the upper segment of the cervix
is affected in cases of commencing epithelioma of the portio vagi-
nalis. If this were true total extirpation would invariably be
indicated, but, in bis opinion. this has not been satisfactorily
proved anatomically.

Treatment of Dgsmenorrhœa.-Prof. H. MARION-SIMS, while
lecturing on obstructive dysmenorrhoa, said : If, it be due to
stenosis, the cervix will be found perfectly straight,; the canal
straight, but the mouth of the womb will be- narrowed and the
*s small. The flow is then impeded by the narrowness of the
canal. In the treatment of this condition he does not trust to
the use of dilators alone to widen the canal, but combines division
of the cervix with dilatation of the canal. He overcomes the
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resistance of the os internum with one swoop of the knife, which
the dilator will accomplish only after a long time. Besides
being the quickest, it is also the most humane procedure from
the patient's standpoint, because she ,experiences no pain from
the operation, being etherized. In the operation for simple
stenosis of the cervix, take the urethrotome, make a small in-
cision on the right side of the cervix and then another similar
incision on the left side, till the sound passes into the uterine
cavity with absolute freedom. Then taking the dilator (Sims's
dilator is the most practical one of ail), introduce it, and dilate
until the calibre of the cervical canal is about equal to half an
inch or so ; then introduce the rubber stem to keep the canal
open, leaving it in position for from six to seven days. The
operation is not a bloody one in any sense, and is entirely frce
from risk.-(Practice.)

Gonorrhceal Salpingitis.-Dr. TERILLON states that gonor-
rhoal salpingitis presents three modes of invasion. (1) Acute
vaginitis, followed by endometritis, and finally by salpingitis
(2) mild vaginitis, sudden development of pelvic peritonitis, the
early symptoms of salpingitis ; (3) absence of vaginitis, uterine
and tubal gonorrhoea. The first two varieties are due to infec-
tion with the virus of an active gonorrhoa ; the third variety to
the virus of an old or latent gonorrhoa. Salpingitis, according
to the statistics of Fournier, oecurs in one-fifth of ail cases of
gonorrhoa in the female. When the disease is limited to the
mucous membrane of the tubes, and but little pus is formed, the
prognosis is favorable. At the menopause ail symptoms gene-
rally disappear. It must be remembered,.however, that even in
this relatively benign form, life may be endangered at any
moment by the sudden development of peritonitis. But suppu-
ration, with encystment, is more frequent than this simple catarrh.
The pus sac may rupture either into the uterus or into the rec-
tum, or, far more frequently, into the peritoneum, provoking a
fatal peritonitis. A similar peritonitis may develop before any
accumulation of pus in the tubes, from mere extension. In non-
encysted cases a small quantity of pus may escape from the
tube, producing a local peritonitis with the formation of false
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membranes, which constitute a protective envelope. This may
rupture at some point with a similar result, and, so on, even
fifteen or twenty times, as Terillon has observed, constituting a
relapsing peritonitis. Gonorrhoal salpingitis is nearly always
double, and consequently entails sterility.-(Bidl. Médical.)

Indicationsfor Laparotoy.-Prof. CHROBAK of Vienna said
(ilied. Press), in a long paper, that these were very different
according to the social condition of the patient. As a general
rule, however, when strength was enfeebled, the patient unable
to work, and life a burden, laparotomy should be performed.
in ovarian cysts the operation was indicated as soon as the dia-
gnosis was confirmed. Longer delay endangered the patient;
inflammation, torsion of the pedicle, rupture of the cysts, etc.,
might occur with serious consequences. In malignant ovarian
swellings we are often forced to operate, owing, unhappily, to
difflculty of diagnosis. He recognizes the flxing of the sheathes
in the lower pole of the swelling to be a sure sign of malignant
growth. It is important to determine, before operating, if the
tumor can be removed entire or in part. The implication of the
bowel is the common difficulty, and is the most perplexing to
decide. Myoma are suitable cases for laparotomy, as they are,
rapid in their growth, with hemorrhage not always checked
easily, while the pain usually embitters life. Besides, thesé
tumors usually cause a good deal of disturbance in neighboring
parts ; inducing inflammation, cystic degeneration, ascites, aneu-
ism of uterine arteries, etc. Chrobak enumerates cystic degene
ration, new growths, special tubo-ovarian cysts, tubercle of tubes
pyo-salpinx in connection with the uterine appendages, where
laparotomy is imperative. In other cases where operative mea-
sures are not necessary, he recommends the use of potas. iodide,
ichthyol, uterine dilatation, tamponing, massage and électricity.
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MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.
CONDENSED REPORTS OF S-RGICAL CASES UNDER THE CARE OF

DR. RoDDICK.

(Roported by Dn. R. E. McKECuNIs, Ilouse Surgeon.)

CASE I.-Scirrhus iJamme ; Operation.

M. M., female, single, aged 61. fHer general health bad
been good, and the menopause had been passed ten years pre-
viously: There had never been a case of cancer among ber
relatives, ber mother, aged 80, being still living. Eleven
months. previously, lancinating pains began to be felt in the left
breast, and a month later a small nodule was noticed, which bas
grown to be a mass, 3 inches by 2 inches, attacking the nipple
and causing its retraction. The tumor was removed by the
ordinary elliptical incision prolonged into the axilla, which latter
was cleared of enlarged glands.

The method of procedure in this case was that adopted by
Professor Bergmann, of Berlin, and other German surgeons.
Before operating, the surface of the skin over and in the
neighborhood of the tumor was thoroughly cleansed by scrub-
bing with antiseptic soap and hot water, and then washed
with 1 in 2000 sublimate solution. During the opera tion no
irrigation was allowed, the exposed surfaces being kept dry
with pads of gauze, sterilized by dry heat; also, after the
operation no irrigation was practiced, the surrounding skin
being cleansed with wet towels and the surfaces exposed by the
operation dried with sterilized gauze. Arteries were secured
with catgut and the wound cloSed by catgut sutures. The only
drain was a small one of catgut in the axillary end of the
wound. No antiseptic powder was dusted over the wound, the
parts being dressed merely with sterilized gauze.

In this case a very good result was obtained. The tempera-
ture remained- normal throughout, and the note in the case-book
shows that thirteen days after. the operation the wound had
united perfectly throughout its whole length, no gaping or sinus
existing.
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CAsE II.-Sirrhus Mamme ; Operation.

B. M., female, single, aged 27. Her previous health had
been faiHy good. Family history revealed a tuberculous ten-
dency, but no record of cancer. Patient had noticed a lump in
her breast for about two years, but paid no attention to it till
six months ago, when it began to enlarge, and nipping pains
were experienced in it. At the time of operation the tumor was
about three inches in diameter, freely moveable, not retracting
the nipple. It was removed by the ordinary elliptical incision
prolonged into the axilla, the whole breast, with nipple, and some
enlarged axillary glands being removed.

The same procedure was adopted in this case as in the former,
irrigation being abandoned as soon as the operation began, and
sterilized gauze used to dry the surfaces. The wound was closed

by alternate silk and catgut sutures, and small tents of gauze
were inserted at either extremity of the wound for drainage.
The whole was then dressed with sterilized gauze and a rubber
dressing.

The subsequent history of the case is, that at no time was
there a sign of retention of discharges in the wound. The edges
united by first intention, and the patient was discharged from
hospital fourteen days after the operation, the wound being per-
fectly healed, with the exception of a small button of granulation
tissue (no sinus) at cither end of the wound, where the drainage
tents had been.

C AsE III.--Epithelioma of Lower Jaw and Floor of Mouth;
Excision of Bone and anterior two thirds of Tongue.

M. B., female, aged 59. Patient's general health previous
to the present complaint had been fair ; the menopause
occurred nine years previously. There is no history of cancer
obtainable in the family. Three years ago the patient had had
a plaster cast taken of the floor of the mouth for a set of false
teeth. On removing the plaster, a piece of the mucous mem-
brane, the size of a five-cent piece, was pulled off, just behind
the middle lower incisors. The ulcer thus formed never healed.
The present growth bas only been noticed the past ten months,
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and started from the site of this ulcer. Considerable pain lias
been experienced the past year.

On examination, a bard mass was found inside the lower jaw,
attached to it, and extending from near the right canine tooth
to the left wisdom tooth. No tributary glands were found in-
volved. The tongue could be partly protruded, and, with the
exception of the frSnum, did not seem involved. An operation
having been decided on, a horseshoe incision was begun opposite
the lobe of the left ear, extended across the submaxillary region,
and up through the centre of the lower lip. The lower jaw
vas sawn through, a little to the right of the symphysis, and

removed by dividing the left ramus. The anterior two-thirds of
the tongue with the floor of the mouth was also removed with the
knife. Drainage was provided for through the floor of the mouth.
Afterwards the cavity of the mouth was irrigated every four hours
with a warm saturated solution of boracie acid, and the patient's
strength kept up by nutrient enemata, every four hours, of
pancreatized milk and whiskey. Convalescence was interrupted
by an intercurrent attack of pneuionia, but, notwithstanding
this, she was able to be sent home, over 200 miles away, in
six weeks. For about ten days before being discharged she
made attempts at talking, and, latterly, was able to make her-
self fairly well understood, despite the loss of two-thirds of the
ton gue.

CASE IV.- Cancer of MC Rectum; a olotomy ; Recovery.

I. M., male, aged 41. This.patient was admitted to hospital
in an extreme degree of prostration. For several months lie
had been suffering with an increasing difficulty in defrecation,
accompanied by rapid emaciation. On examination, he was
found miserably weak and exceedingly thin. The pulse varied
from 120 to 130, and was irregular in both volume and rhythm.
The abdomen was distended and tense, and much pain was com-
plained of. There was complete occlusion of the rectum, by
a hard, irregular, unyielding mass, evidently malignant, the
examining finger being stopped about three inches above the
anus. No faeces or even gas had passed for two days. Nothing
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but a palliative operation could be thought of in the patient's
extremely weak condition. Accordingly a left lumbar colotomy
was rapidly performed, with but little loss of blood, the patient
being only a short time under ether. A large quantity of semi-
fluid f1eces, with gas, was evacuated. The patient rallied from
the operation, took nourishment well, and felt immediate relief.
But on the fourth day pneumonia of the right base set in,
considerably delaying convalescence. However, four weeks
from the operation he had sufficiently recovered .from the pre-
vious weakness and from the effects of the'subsequent pneumonia
to be discharged from the hospital. At the present date, three
and a half months after the operation, he is feeling well, is strong
enough to walk about, and the artificial anus is doing its duty
satisfactorily. A recent examination of the mass shows that it
bas shrunken considerably since the operatidn, and vith the ex-
ception of a little mucus occasionally, there is no discharge.

SURGICAL CASES UNDER THE CARE oF DR. SHEPHERD.

(Reported by Di. W. S. Monrow, House Surgeon.)

CAsE I.-Excision of Tongue, Floor of Mouth, and Right
Tonsil, with preliminary Ligature of the Linguals;
Recovery.

Mrs. M. G., aged 58, admitted April 30th, 1891, with a
growth on the right side of her tongue.

llistory-In February, 1890, patient noticed a small, hard
lump on the right side of lier tongue, which she ascribed to a
sharp tooth. In August of the same year, as it was increasing
in size, she consulted a doctor, who gave her caustic to use.
The disease steadily advanced, but she persevered in the use of
causties until March, 1891.

Present condition-Patient is a spare woman, and b3lieves
she bas lost considerable flesh during the progress of the disease.
Her skin is somewhat loose ; eyes. bright ; appetite moderate ;
bowels regular ; disposition cheerful and hopeful ; heart slightly
displaced downwards, otherwise seems normal; lungs and kid-
neys normal. The right side of the tongue is occupied by a
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large ulcer with an indurated base extending from the tip to
near the root. The flor of the mcuth, on the right side, is
also involved in the disease. The glands are enlarged and hard
along the anterior border of the right sterno-mastoid.

.May G th.- Operation-Chloroform was at first administered,
but the respirations became exceedingly weak, and ether was
substituted. Breathing was good during the rest of the opera-
tion. After the usual cleansing of the seat of operation, the
lingual artery on eacli side was tied by the usual curved incision
extending from near the symphysis menti to the angle of the
jaw, the convexity of the curve reaching to the hyoid bone.
Through the right incision the enlarged glands before mentioned
were removed. A gag was now put in the mouth and the whole
tongue removed with scissors, with little hemorrhage. The floor
of the mouth, the tonsil, and the submaxillary gland on the right
side were found infiltrated, and removed through the incisions
on that side of the neck. Oozing was stopped with Liq. Ferri
Perchlor., 1-4. A large drainage tube was passed into the
mouth throughi the wound on the right side, and a smaller one
inserted in the wound on the left side. The mouth was swabbed
out with iodoform paint and the external wounds dressed with
iodoform. After the operation, the mouth was swabbed out
with iodoform paint every day and irrigated with weak Condy's
fluid every four hours until wounds were hcaled.

Patient ivas fed by enemata for four days, and after that by
a gum elastie catheter passed into the osophagus. She sat up
in bed as soon as she was taken there, and was kept propped up
night and day. On the fifth day she got up on a chair. On
the sixth day the sutures were removed and also the tube lead-
ing into the mouth. On the ninth day the right car became red
and swollen, as well as the skin in its immediate neighborhood.
Equdj parts of alcohol and carbolie lotion (1-20) was applied.
On the eleventh day the temperature reached 1 0 3 Q ; no cough;
no fotor of breath ; wound granulating nicely.

Fifteenth day-The redness and swelling have spread to fore-
head since last note, but now it looks paler in tint. Patient has
been trying to drink without the catheter, but bas not succeeded.
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Nineteenthi day-Ear is still a little red and swollen, but is

much botter than it was. Lead lotion ordered. Patient feels

much better, and is out on the verandah. Floor of mouth heal-
ing nicely.

Twenty-ninthl day-Patient discharged to-day. She has
steadily incrcased 'in strength for past week. Wound on left
side ii quite hcaled ; on the right side there is stili a communi-
cation between the neck and nouth. She still bas to use the
osophageal catheter.

Riemarks.-In this cse the operation vas an unusually severe
one, owing to the extent of the disease. The elevation of tom-
perature was evidently due to a mild of form of orysipelas which
attacked the face, and which at the time was prevalent in the
city, some cases having occurred in the ward a short time pro-
viously. The facility with which the involved glands, tonsil and
flo->r of the mouth were removed through the neck incision is
worthy of note.

CAsE II.-Excision of the whole Tongue by Whitehead's
miethod ; Recovery.

S. W., male, aged 65, married, admitted May 25th, 1891,
ivith a growth in his tongue.

Wistory-About the lst of March patient noticed some in-
duration on the left side of his tongue. Since then it has been
steadily and rapidly incrcasing. It lias never caused himn much
pain. He cornes of a long-lived family in which lie never knew
of a tumor. Is a farmer by occupation. Never uses liquor to
excess, and does not smoke, but chews tobacco.

Condition on admission-Patient is a wiry-looking old man,
who says he has lost flesh lately, and is now rather spare.
Heart, lungs and kidneys normal. The growth is raised above
the surface of the tongue and indurated ; it extends on the left
side from the tip to the anterior pillar of the fauces. In front
it reaches the middle line ; behind, it does not extend so far in.
The glands at the angle of the jaw on the left side are enlarged.

ay 30tlh.-Patient was etherised and the whole tongue
excised with scissors according to Whitehead's method. After
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the vesse, had been tied, the raw surface was painted over with
the styptic iodoform paint recommended by Whiehead. The
patient's nouth vas swabbed out every day with the paint, and
irrigated every four hours with diluted Condy's fluid till the
wounds were healed. He was fed by enemata till the third day.
From chat time lie was able to swall3w liquids without any
oesophageal tube. He was kept propped up in bed from the
first, and on the third day got up on a chair for a while. At
the end of a week lie wa going about as usual. The enlarged
glands had entirely disappeared.

Thirteen days after the operation he left hospital with his
mouth granulating nicely. He could talk intelligibly and take
nourishment well. During the whole course of his stay in hos-
pital his temperature never rose above 1000 F.

Remarks.-In this operation, the method recommended by
Whitehead was strictly followed, and with the best results. The
lingual arteries were easily secured, for after the frenum, the
anterior pillars of the fauces and the mucous membrane were
cut, the operation was practically external. The operation
proper took only seven minutes. The advantage of letting the
patient up early was seen in this case. Whitehead's operation
is admirably adaptcd to those cases where the tongue alone is
involved in the disease.
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Text-Book of Ophthalmoscopy. By EDWD. G. LoRiNG,
M.D. Edited by FRANCIS B. LoRING, M.D. Part Il-
Diseases of the Retina, Optic Nerve and Choroid: their
Varieties and Complications. New York: D. Appleton
& Co. 1891.

This is an elegant volume of two hundred and fifty-three pages,
copiously illustrated in the text, besides some fifteen beautiful
colored chromo-lithographic ophthalmoscopic sketches. The
first volume of this work appeared some years ago. The
talented author, Dr. Edward G. Loring, still a young man, was
then in the prime of his active and useful career, which, to the
great loss of his profession, terminated by his sudden death in
April 1888. But in this work on ophthalmoscopy he has left a
monument of which his country may well be proud, for there is
no other work of the kind at all te be compared with this. The
second volume was so nearly complete in manuscript at the time
of his demise that the editor of part II determined " to publish
it as it stood, without addition or correction." The concluding
chapter, on " Affections of the Choroid," may, however, perhaps
be said to lack the finish and elaboration otherwise charactéristic
of the work throughout. Doubtless most ophthalmologlsts are
familiar with vol. I, and it is quite certain that none can afford
to leave unexplored the rich mine of detail contained in vol. IL
The author was not only a minute observer but a faithful de-
lineator, and gifted, moreover, with the rare faculty of close and
accurate description ; thus it happens that the many years
devoted to this work have given it a stamp of originality now
rarely met with in medical publications. The illustrations are
for the most part from original sketches by the author, and would
no doubt have been more numerous had he been spared to com-
plete the work himself. It must not, however, be understood
from this that there are any palpable defects that miight have
been remedied by the author had he lived to complete it. On
the contrary, it must be conceded that the science of ophthal-
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mology owes more than gratitude to the editor, Dr, Francis B.
Loring, for his great services in giving to the world the coinple-
tion of this great work in its eninently satisfactory shape.

Sexual Neurasthenia (Nervous Exhaustion) : Its
.- ygiene, Causes, Symptoms and Treatment. With a
chapter on Diet for the Nervous. By GEonasI M. BEAu,,
A.M., M.D., fornerly Lecturer on Nervous Diseases ini the
University of the City of New York, etc. (Posthumous
manuscript.) Edited by A. 1). RociKWIELL, A.M., M. D.,
Professor of Electro-Therapeutics in the New York Post-
Graduate Medical School and Hospital. Third edition,
with formulas. New York: E. B. Treat. 1891.

To the late Dr. Beard belongs the chief credit of placing the
entire subject of so-called nervous exhaustion on an intelligent
basis. In the work under consideration, attention is solely
directed to that special clinical variety of neurasthenia known
as sexual neurasthenia, as it occurs in the male sex. The work
of the late author and the present editor in this particular field
is too weil known to require any special notice here. It is suffi-
cient to say that there is no work in, any language that deals
with this important subject in such a complete manner.

Koch's Remedy in Relation Especially to Throat
Consumption. By LENNOX BROwNE, F.R.C.S. Edin.
Illustrated by thirty-ouc cases and by fifty original engrav-
ings and diagrams. Pliiladelphia: Lea. Bios. & Co, 1891.

One of the unfortunate results of the introduction of a new
remedy to the medical profession is the flooding of the inedical
literature with reports of cases which have been under observa-
tion for a comparatively short time, and the deductions from
such cases as to the value of the remedy under consideration
must necessarily be worthless. In the work before us we have
such an example. It is to be noticed that the cases in Berlin,
as reported in this book, were only exanined by the author be-
tween the lst and 5th December, many of them only having
been seen once, whilst those under the author's own care arc
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reported after observation varying in time from nine to twenty-
seven days. Deductions of no value can thus be drawn as to
the usefulness of Koch's remedy in laryngeal tuberculosis from
such imperfectly observed cases. The clinical history and his-
tological features of laryngeal tuberculosis are well described.

A Hand-Book of the Diseases of the Eye and their
Treatment. By HENRY R. SWANZY, A.M., M.B.,
F.R.C.S.L., Surgeon to the National Eye and Ear Infir-
mary ; Ophthalmic Surgeon to the Adelaide Hospital,
Dublin, etc. Third edition, with illustrations. London:
Il. K. Lewis. 1890.

The sale of the entire second edition of this work in a little
over a year shows well the appreciation in which it is held by
the prefession. The present edition is thproughly brought up to
date. The chapter devoted to the value of certain eye-symptoms
in the localization of focal cerebral disease has received much
more attention than iii either of the previous editions. It is a

chapter prepared evidently with the greatest care, and is proof

of the ability and thorouglness of the distinguished editor,
The work, as a whole, may be confidently recommended to both
students and practitioners as in eveiy way representing modern
ollthalmology. The publishers have performed their part, as
they always do, giving us a work that is pleasant and easy to
read.

Collected Contributions on Digestion and Diet.
By SiR WILLIAM RoBERTS, M.D., F.R.S., formerly Phy-
sician to the Manchester Royal Infirmary, and Professor of
Medicine in the Victoria University. Philadelphia: Lea
Brothers & Co. 1891.

The profession are to be congratulated in being able now to
read, in a collected form, the various admirable essays published
at ditrerent timnes by Sir William Roberts on matters relating to
digestion and diet. This volume contains the Lumleian lectures

On the Digestive Ferments and Artificially Digested Food,"
delivered before the Royal College of Physicians in 1880, and
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a course of five lectures " On Dieteties and Dyspepsia," given
at the Owens College in 1885; papers " On the Therapeutics
of Starch Digestion," " On the Estimation of the Amylolytic
and Proteolytie Activity of Pancreatic Extracts"; and addresses

On Feeding the Sick," " On the Use of Gastric Antacids,"
and " On Some Practical Points in Dietetics." It will be seen
that they cover a wide range of subjects connected with digestion,
and it is hardly necessary to add that they are treated in a most
able manner.

Familiar Forms of Nervous Disease. By M. ALLEN

STARR, M.D., Ph.D., Professor of Diseases of the Mind and
Nervous System, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New
York. With illustrations, diagrams and charts. New York :
William Wood & Co. 1890.

This valuable contribution to neurological literature deals
chiefly with the localization of cerebral and spinal disease, the
first eleven chapters being devoted to these subjects. Chapters
XIII, XIV and XV, dealing with the paralyses of infancy,
multiple neuritis, and paralysis aiitans, are fully, clearly, and
ably dealt with. Judging from chapter XXII, which is devoted
to the prescriptions in use in the nervous department of the
Vanderbilt clinic, modern pharmacology is not cultivated with
the same ardor as neurology. Many of the prescriptions, in a
second edition, would be better left out. The work in every
other respect is a worthy production, and reflects credit on
editor and publisher.

A Compend of Diseases of Ohildren. Especially adapted
for the Use of Medical Students. By MaNRCUS P. HAT-
FIELD, A.M., M.D. Philadelphia: P. Blakiston, Son &
Co. 1890.

This little work, of most convenient sizo for the pocket, forms
one of a series of quiz-compends published by Messrs. Blakiston.
The author tells us it is founded upon the excellent "Compen-
dium der Kinderkrankheiten" of Dr. Ernst Korma, but other
authors have been freely drawn upon. We can easily imagine
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these wo-ks to be of much service to junior students while

attending hospital. The facts are clearly and tersely expressed
under the distinctive headings of Definition,Occurrence, Etiology,
Pathology, Symptorns, Prognosis and Treatment. Of its class,
this work appears to be one of the best.

Origin, Purpose and Destiny of Man, or Philosophy
of the Three Ethers. By WILLIA:' THiORNTON.
Boston : Published by the Author. 1891.

We are informed in the preface that the present work is a
continuation of the author's " Rationalism in Medicine," and
that this book is an elaboration of the former, which was a mere
summary. We do not know the former, but if ii were more
concentratel than this, it must have been better adapted for
some other sort of intelligences than for hunian beings.

It has been thought by many that the practice of medicine
tends to inake those who engage in it too materialistic. Against
such tendencies this book must prove a valuable antidote to ail
who can grasp, if only faintly, its neaning-and that is ail we
can pretend to do ourselves.i Everything depends on whether
the food can be digested or nit. It is radier too much for our
own stonach, but possibly it M'ay be different with others. The
book may contain treasures ofltruths, but for not a few mortals
it is sealed, whether happilykfr unhappily the reviewer sayeth
not.

The Comparative Climatology of London and the
Ohief English Health Resorts. By BERTRAM THORN-
TON, M.R.C.S. & L.R.C.P.. Loud. London : H. K. Lewis.
1891.

This is a small brochure, reprinted from an article which
appeared in the Lancet of last year. It gives the daily range
of temlerature and amount of raiu-fall at the varions English
watering-piaces, enabling a comparison to be made between
them. Its interest will be confined in great part to English
readers.
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Influenza. Von Prof. Dr. DRASCHE, Ober-Sanitätsrath inWien. Wien: Verlag von Moritz Perles. '
gasse 4 (Graben). 1890.

This is an excellent brochure on Influenza, in its manyThe subject is dealt with by the distinguished author n a.thoroughly scientific spirit. The cogplications aurn't in
sequelie are fully considered. We have muchi pléasurein recom.
mending the work to the notice of our readers.

Illustrated Lectures on Nursing and Hygîene. ByR. LAWTON ROBERTS, M.D. (Lond.), D.P . (Cambridae)Metnber of the Royal Colege of Surgeons, England. WithilIutrations. London: H. R. Lewis 1890.
Of many recent hand-books on nursin, Dr. Robertsour opinion, the best. It deals with the subject fully and clearlyIt is enriched b andewelleeaby numerous welexecuted illüstrât ons.:
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BATHURST AND RIDEAU MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The eighteenth annual meeting of this Association took place
at Gananoque on the 15th July.

The morning session was devoted to general business and the
address of the president, Dr. A. F. Rogers of Ottawa.

DR. RoGERS reviewed the work done by the Ontario Medical
Council and the recent changes in the Medical Act and curri-
culum of studies for the province. At its conclusion a unani-
mous vote of thanks was passed to Dr. Rogers for the work he
had done as the representative of this district in the Council.

Resolutions of condolence were also passed on the deaths of
Dr. Lavell of Smith's Falls and Dr. Potter of North Gower.

In the afternoon the following papers were read and dis-
cussed
Placenta Prievia....................Dr. A. G. Allan, Gananoque.
Dislocation of Cervical Vertebra. ....
Obstruction of Bowel by Gall-stoiies. .Dr. R. H. Preston, Newboro'.
Actie Peritonitis followed by Intes-

tinal Obstruction............... Dr. Jos. Lane, Mallorytown.
Hermaphrodism .............. Dr. J. S. Atkinson, Gananoque.
Horeditary Predisposition of Nervous

Disease ................ Dr. M. A. McFarlane, Ashton.
Medical Evidenco............ Dr. R. Mack, Ottawa.
Pyloric Stenosis .................... Dr. Emery, Gananoque.

A dinner at the Provincial House and an excursion through
the Thousand Islands tendered by the mémbers resident in
Gananoque brought a very suecessful meeting to a close.

The following officers were elected for the ensuing year
President-Dr. A. F. Rogers, Ottawa.
Viïce-Pre.sidents-Dr. T. H. Dru mble, Gananoque; Dr. A. A. lender-

son, Ottawa.
Trcusrer-Dr. H. Hill. Ottawa.
Recretary-l)r. H. B. Snall, Ottawa.
Council-Dr. A. (rane, Snith's Falls; Dr. S. Cornell, Athens; Dr.

A. W. Dwyre, Westport; Dr. F. Hanna, Perth ; Dr. J. A. McCallum,
Gananoque; Pr. D. I. Rogers, Gananoque; Dr. I. P. Wright, Ottawa;
Dr. A. J. Hrorsey, Ottawa; Dr. P. A. MeDongall, Ottawa.
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MEDICO-CIIIRURGICAL SOCIETY OF MONT1REAL.

Stated Meeting, JMay 29th, 189 1.

F. J. SIIEPIIERD, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.

Epileptiform Convulsions.-D. J. A. SPRINGLE read the
following clinical report : R. M., aged 12, had always been a
healthy and active boy till August, 1888, when he developed
peculiar cohvulsive seizures, somewhat maniacal, which were
believed to have been produced by an undue exposure to the
heat of the sun. He suffered from severe frontal headache,
lasting, as a rule, for two days every second week. Four months
later the fits changed in character. They now became like those
of epilepsy, during which there were tonic and clonic spasms
and complete loss of consciousness. They numbered froin ten
to twenty in the twenty-four hours, and cach lasted for a few
seconds. lis condition gradually grew worse, and vhncti first
seen by Dr. Springle in October, 1889, lie had had as niany as
fifty-seven fits in the twenty-four hours. Notes of the case
takern at the time were as follows: Boy, aged 12, well-nourished,
appears restless and idiotic; is very destructive and mischievous;
is unable to concentrate his attention, and will not answer ques-
tions put to him. He lias no delusions or hallucinations. fe is
unable to sleep and complains of pain in forehead. There are
associated movements of the left eye and the lower jaw. The
pupils are equal and active. The urine is passed involuntarily
and the bowels are very constipated. There was no marked
improvement in the patient up to May 1890. The fits were
almost as numerous, and lie appeared to be getting more and
more stupid and listless from day to day. He had had long
courses of bromides, the constipation had been attended to, and
at times morphia had been given; all these, however, produced
but slight benefit. Dr. S. then decided to try the iodides, and
gave ten grains potassium iodide daily. Improvement iwas ob-
served in a week, and after a month's treatment he was free
from the fits.

DR. BIRKETT had seen the patient with Dr. Buller. The
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associated movements of the left eye with the lower jaw were
interesting. This condition was extremely rare, but seven cases
were on record. The ophthalmoscopic examination was nega-
tive. He thought the symptom merely a coincidence in the
present case.

DR. F. W. CAMPBELL asked if a record of the fits had been
kept, as it was important to know how much the iodide had im-
proved the patient. In the treatment of epilepsy he had found
nitroglycerine, of one per cent. solution, beginning with one drop,
most satisfactory. He thought it advisable in Dr. Springle's
case to push the iodide.

DR. PROUDFOOT had related a case last year before the Canada
Medical Association, of a patient the subject of a calcareous
cataract who had developed epilepsy. The eye had been excised
and the patient had since been free from epileptic attacks.

DR. SPRINGLE remarked that the boy had been under treat-
ment for two months. He was now free from fits and headaches,
and was able to go to school.

Stated 3reeting, 12th June, 1891.

F. J. SIIEPHERD, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN TIIE CHAIR.

Cjstic Ovary.-DR. G. E. ARMSTRONG exhibited this speci-
men, which lie had removed from a patient aged 85. She had
had an attack of severe abdominal pain on the 27th of May last,
which was followed by other anri more severe attacks on the
28th and 29th. The pain was of a tearing and bearing-down
character, and was followed by syncope. On examination, a
mass was felt at the left of the uterus, which, considering the
severity of her symptoms, lie decided to remove. On cutting
down, he found nothing to account for the severe pain. A small
cystic ovary was found, containing about two ounces of a clear
serum. There were no adhesions, no twisting of the pedicle,
and no rupture of the cyst.

Ruptured Tubal Pregnancy.-This specimen, also exhibited
by Dr. Armstrong, was from a patient of Dr. Allen, whom he
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had seen in consultation. She was a young married woman,
the subject of uterine pains for the past three years. The attacks
were severe, and recurred every four or six months. Menstru-
ation had been irregular. Her last menstrual period had occurred
four weeks previously, and had been accompanied by severe
pain. On examination, a large fluctuating mass was felt to the
right of the uterus. The patient appeared very ill. Her pulse
was rapid and she was very tender, which rendered the examina-
tion somewhat difficult. Dr. Armstrong, from the history of the
previous symptoms, had thought the case probably one of pyo-
salpinx. On opening the abdominal cavity, dark, recently-
formed blood-clot welled up into the wound. The tube on the
right side was found considerably enlarged and bleeding ; this,
as well as the ovary, was removed. It proved to be a case of
tubal pregnancy which had ruptured between the fimbriated
opening and showed the fully developed chorion. A drawing
of the specimen, made by Dr. Springle shortly after its removal,
gave a clear idea of the specimen in its recent state.

Dit. FINLEY had noticed the corpus lenteum in the specimen
exhibited unusually large. Dwelling upon this, he remarked
that it had beei found extremely difficult to distinguish, in every
case, the corpus luteum of pregnancy from that of menstruation.

Tuberculosis öf the Eidney and qf the Bladder.-DR. FINLEY

exhibited these specimnens for Dr. Roddick. The right kidney
showed extensive tubercular disease, involving the cortical por-
tion, whicli had undergone cheesy degeneration. The ureter
and bladder had become secondarily'affected. It was interest-
ing to note, around the orifice of the right ureter, in the bladder,
small tubercular ulcers, produced, as Dr. Finley believed, by the
urine from the diseased kidney.

DR. SIIEPIIERD had seen the patient when first admitted to
the hospital. lic then complained of frequent and painful mie-
turition. There was no pus in the urine. He had sounded the
patient for stone, but nothing was found. Later on, pus ap-
peared in the urine, which, on examination, was found to contain
tubercle bacilli. Dr. Shepherd concluded from this and other
cases that frequent and painful micturition were early and fre-
quently the only symptoms of tuberculosis of the kidney.
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Atropia Papille Pilorum.- Di. T. D. REEn related the
case of a nan, 35 years of age, who found tlat in spots, on his

face, the hairs werc readily extracted, and without the usual
sensation of pain. This condition lad existed for two years. It

was accompanied by sone itchiness. Microscopic examination

showed the hair-roots atrophied. Nothing abnormal was found
on the skin. The individual was in perfect health ; syphilis
could be excluded. Parasiticides had been used without result.
New spots.were appearing. The condition was apparently a
tropho-neurosis. Some of the defective hairs, showing pointed
and curved ends, were exhibited iuder a one-inch objective.

unf;ds' Poods.-DR. A. D. BLACKADER read an interesting
paper on infants' foods. (See paye 81.)

Dit. RUTTAN stated that lie had been consulted regarding the
length of time required to convert barley fleur into a more
digestible form of food, and also regarding the nature of the
change that had occurred. Hle made a number of experiments,
the results of which may be briefly summarized as follows:
Barley flour heated to 212°F. for 96 hours was much more easily
converted into dextrose by boiling with dilute acids than was the
original four. This change was still more marked when the four
was heated for 141 hours; but if the heating be continued for
24 hours longer, the product became much darker and contained
considerable maltose and a caramel-like body, giving it a bitter
flavour. Experiments in the artificial digestion of the various
products showed that the four, after 144 hours heating, ivas
very quickly converted into dextrose by an amylolytic ferment;
27 per cent. of the four so treated was converted into dextrose
in flfteen minutes, while but a trace of sugar was formed from
the original four in a parallel experiment. The analysis of the
product at the end of 144 liours was made ; the starch was
nearly all changed into a form of dextrin-part, however, was
in the form of amylin and a small part was apparently unchanged.
Dr. Ruttan, in the course of his remarks, said he was unable to
make out exactly what form of dextrin was produced; it was
not ordinary British gum alone, but probably a mixture of sol-
uble starch and some of the intermediate products formed as
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dextrin passes into maltose and dextrose. Ordirary British gum,
such as is used on postage stamps, etc., had never been thought
of as an article of food, yet it clearly resembled the chief con-
stituent of flour prepared in this way. This method of preparing
four for infant's food has long been followed in a crude way by
mothers and matrons of infants' asylums. They simply tied the
flour in a bag and kept it in boiling water for several days, the
result being a similar product to that analysed, but, of course,
the conditions necessary to the production of a similar result
could not be controlled. One of the great advantages connected
with this mode of preparing flour was the coagulation of the
albuminoid constituents in a finely granular state.

Discussion.-DR. PRoUDFOoT congratulated the reader of the
paper. He could corroborate Dr. Blackader's remarks upon the
benefit that children obtained from condensed milk when other
milk disagreed. He asked if he advised any particular brand
of condensed milk ?

DR. SHEPIIERD inquired if Dr. Blacicader bad had any experi-
ence with goat's milk ?

DR. BLACKADER, in his reply, said that it was difficult to get
a child to use goat's milk on account of its disagreeable odor ;
besides, he did not think its use more advantageoas to the child
than cow's milk. As regards condensed milk, the Anglo-Swiss
had apparently given more satisfaction.

Stated ieeting, 2 6th June, 1891.

F. J. SiiEPHERD, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.

Neuroma.-DR. McCoNNELL exhibited this specimen, which
he had removed from a married woman. It was situated at the
back of the leg, where it could be easily felt beneath the skin.
It had been the cause of considerable pain, particularly during
pregnancy, and frequently preventing sleep. Section of the
growth showed it to be composed of dense fibrous tissue growing
from the perineurium. No nerve fibres were found in it. The
patient had since been free from pain.
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Secondary Cancer of the Liver and Vertebro-Painless

Parapiegia.-The specimens were exhibited by Di. FINLEY for

Dr. Geo. Ross. The history of the case, furnished by Dr. Spier,
is as follows: Maggie C., aged 50, was operated on for scirrhus

of the left breast about October 1890. The tumor had been

first noticed eigiteen months previous to this. In March 1891

she was again admitted to the hospital for pain in the right side,
about the 10th and 1lth ribs, and passing round to the spinal
column. This pain was persistent, of only moderate severity,
increased by movements, but never radiating to the legs or
round the trunk. The woman was also anmic, sallow, and
weak. About May 12th the liver was noticed to be enlarged
and nodular, and about this time she began to have some gastric
disturbances, vomiting, nausea, and pain after eating, but no

jaundice. On June 7th, paresis and odema of both lower ex-
tremities came on, but there was never any pain, nor was the

paralysis complete. There was no retention or incontinence of
urine or fæces. Although the vertebro were repeatedly exam-
ined, there was never found to be any tenderness, except over
the last lumbar, and this was only slight.

Autopsy, .June 22nd.-Body is moderately emaciated. There
is a large scar over the site of the left breast, which has been
removed, and some secondary nodules are present in it. The
liver is somewhat enlarged, weighing 2050 grammes, and its
substance is studded with a number of white nodules, the largest
being 11 inches diameter. The centres of many of the super-
ficial nodules are markedly depressed. A few small nodules,
not larger than a pea, are seen lying under the visceral layer
of the pleura. Several ribs show nodular swelling, and are
softened by infiltration of cancerous tissue. The vertebro were
removed from the front from the last lumbar to the third dorsal,
and their bodies, pedicles, and laminæ are found infiltrated by
a yellowish, firm growth, the bone being softened to such an
extent as to be readily torn through or cut by a stout knife.
There is a nodule at the level of the last dorsal vertebra, an inch
in diameter, adherent on one side to the·lamina of the vertebra,
and on the other to the dura mater, narrowing the lumen of the
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vertebral canal. The cord itself is firm and not flattened, and
after hardening in Müller's fluid presents no signs of secondary
degeneration. Microscopic examination showed the growth to
bc scirrhus.

The chief interest in the case centres in the paraplegia boing
of a painless nature, as such cabis are usually accompanied by
severe pain shooting along the course of the nerves. The dura-
tion of the case, as far as can be ascertained from its onset, was
about two years and two months.

Traumatic Aneurism.--DR. SiHEiEuD exhibited a portion
of the radial artery which showed a small punctured wound, the
result of a stab. The patient had had the injury attended to ini
the country. A week later a pulsating tumour had appeared
at the bend of the elbow, which his medical attendant had tried
to cure by compression. When he entered the hospital it was
about the size of the two fists, and fitted the whole of the space
below the bend of the elbow. Dr. Shepherd opened the sac
and turned out the blood-clot and a thick layer of fibrin ; beneath
this was noticed a small hole, which on further dissection proved
to be in the radial artery, which was ligatured above and below
and the injured portion removed.

Vesical Calculus.-This specimen was also shown by DR.
SHEPHERD. The patient, a man, 52 years of age, had come to
the hospital to be treated for an old stricture. lIe complained
of frequent micturition unaccompanied by pain or hemorrhage.
On passing a catheter the stone was discovered, which Dr.
Shepherd subsequently removed by the lateral operation, as the
patient had also an enlarged prostate. As the bladder was
nearly always empty, he believed the calculus may have been
retained in a sacculation of the bladder, which may account for
the feeble symptoms of stone present in this case.

Report of Cases Treated with Tuberculin.-This paper, read
by DR. J. B. MCCONNELL before the Society, will be found in
another part of the JOURNAL.

Discussiont.-DR. F. W. CAIIPBLL, referring to the second
case in Dr. McConnell's report, remarked that he had examined
the patient and had found his report of the condition of the
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lungs coincided with Dr. McConnell's. He had, since the treat-

ment was commenced, followed the case from day to day and
found considerable improvement-the dulness on the left apex
had entirely disappeared and the breathing seemed almost
natural. The patient's appearance was improved and she was
now able to do household work.

Di. BULLER remarked that in the May number of Zehinder's
Kli.nisclie Monatsblatter a case of tubercular disease of the con-

junctiva treated by tuberculin is reported. Before commencing
the treatment measures were taken to establish the tubercular
nature of the conjunctival affection beyond all doubt. The
reaction, both local and general. under increasing doses, was
very considerable, and the former was displayed not only in the
conjunictiva but in some enlarged glands near the car; the latter
suppurated and ivere eventually opened and scraped away, the
wounds thus made healing completely. The conjunctival disease
also apparently disappeared after about six weeks' treatment.
Two or three weeks after the supposed cure another course iof
injections was instituted, producing severe constitutional, but no
local reaction, and the patient was discharged apparently cured.
Some weeks later, however, the conjunctival disease reappeared
in its old form, and one of the scars where glands had been
removed also became affected. The patient would not submit
to another course of injections. Tubercular affections of the
eye are, on the whole, very rare, and only a few have been
so far treated with tuberlin, and the results, as far as i cai
ascertain up to the present tiine, have not been encouraging.

Dit. SHEPHERD said that in surgical cases the results had been
nil. There was no case of permanent cure.

DR. HUTclINsoN asked if cod-liver oil, generous diet, etc.,
had been given in conjunction with tuberculin in the treatment
of the cases ?

DR. EvANS wished to know if the cases had been under obser-
vation for some time before the treatment was begun ?

DR. McCONNELL answered that the patients had been under
observation, and that everything possible had been done besides
the use of tuberculin in the treatment. He believed one case
cured. 9
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The Bacteriological E.amination of Di)phtheria.-Dn.WYAn
JousISox read a lengthy and interesting report on his investi-
gations of the Klebs-Loefller bacillus in diphtleritic membrane.
This i nportant contribution will appear next nonth.

Du. ARMsTRoNG asked Dr. Johnston if lhe knew anythinîg of
the mode of spreading of the L!Her bacillus ? Whether the
secretions could be disinfected and so lessen the danger of con.
tagion?

Dit. JOINSTOs replied that the spreading of the bacillus was
not definitely known'. It vas very readily acted on by mnost
disinfectants. IIe did not think that the toxicity of diplhtieria
depended upon the amount of bacilli.

eclectiont.
Arsenic in Disease.-In a lecture delivered by

Jonathan lutchinson (Brit. Jed. Journal, June 6, 1891) in
the London Post-Graduate Course, lie reaches the following con-
clusions as to the reinedial value of arsenic:-

In pemphigus it is almost an universal specifle. We can speak
with more positiveness as to its efficacy in this form of skin dis-
ease than in any other.

In common psoriasis the effect of arsenic is qaite delinite and
certain, though not so immmediately curative as in pemphigus.
It requires to be pushed, and seldom brings about a comiplete
cure without re-enforcement by efficient local measures.

In eruptions of the eczematous type we must speak with great
caution as to the efficacy of arsenic. If given in anything like
full doses in such cases it usually irritates and makes the erup-
tion worse. In minute doses it probably lias little influence
either way.

In acne, sycosis (non-parasitic), and various other chronic
affections of the skin, the custom is to give arsenic, but Mr.
Hutchinson leaves the impression that lie thinks it lias little
efficacy in such diseases.

He does not think that it produmces its effects in skin diseases
by its tonie properties, as these all depend on the smallness of
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the dose. When it is pushed it nearly always produces distaste
for it, langnuor, and feeling of ill-health. In elderly persons he
does not advise it if it can possibly be avoided, especially if
there are symptoms of nerve degeneration present. Paralysis
agitans, in his experience, is made worse by it. He thinks it is
also an undoubted cause of peripheral neuritis in some cases
where it is pushed. In some cases he has known it to induce
herpes zoster when given for the cure of other diseases. It not
infrequently causes local numbness, especially in the lower ex-
trenitics, with numbness and tingling in the soles of the feet.
In small doses its continuous use is not probably injurious, fur-
ther than its tendency to cause zoster, even wlen taken for
years. In a general way its effects are not usually beneficial,
and whcnî at all pushed patients are glad to quit it, and feel
languid and depressed under its use, and sometimes show ema-
ciation. It is not without danger, and numbness and tingling
in the palms and soles, decided loss of flesh, irritation of the
conjiinctiva, diarrhoa., irritability of the bladder, etc., are indi-
cations that its use should be discontinued. Oie remarkable
fact regarding the use of arsenic is its preventive influence over
certain affections, recurrent zoster not reappearing while it is
used, as well as that form which appears on the genitals, lips or
mouth, and which recurs frequently. In conclusion, he sums
up its influence as follows: It rapidly cures psoriasis, pemphigus
and their allies, prevents the return of recurrent herpes and
other relapsing maladies, sometimes causes zoster and several
types of peripheral neuritis, bas an affinity for nerve tissue, and
some peculiar influence over nerve function.--Lancet- Clinic.

Post-Mortem Cosarian Section.- Dr. T.
A. O'Callaghan (N. Y. Medical Record, May 2, 1891) reports
the case of a multipara, aged 36, who was sinking from cancer
of the stomacli during the twenty-eighth week of pregnancy.
She had been kept partially under the influence of morphine for
many weeks. In her moments of consciousness she said that
she felt the movements of the child, and, 'eing a Catholic,
desired earnestly that it should receive the rite of baptism. Dr.
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O'Callaghan reached the patient about twenty minutes before
her death. Her husband and a priest told him that they had
promised the patient, who was now unconscious, that he (the
doctor) would make an effort to save the child. Dr. O'Callaghan
could not hear the fotal heart. The patient died, and a few
seconds later an incision was made from the umbilicus to the
pubes. The uterus ivas thus at once exposed. It was in a state
of contraction, and on careful opening with a scalpel the waters
guslied out. Guided by bis fingers, he laid the uterus open as
far as the abdominal parietes. A small living fotus was thus
extracted without difficulty; it cried feebly. The cord 'was tied
and divided. The internal os was tightly closed ; the placenta
attached to the left side. The uterus continued its contractions
os strongly as after a normal birth, and was soon reduced to the
size of the double fist, pressing out every drop of water and a
considerable quantity of clotted blood. The pylorus was the
seat of cancer, which was diffused over the mesentery and in-
testines. The child-a weak, puny little thing, of not fully seven
months uterine age-was baptized and liveci three hours.-
Cincinnati Lancet-Clinie.

Ideals of Medical Education.-Let us con-
sider briefly an ideal of a medical education of a higher type.
In addition to the incipient family practitioner of ordinary quali-
fications-the beginners in the profession-there is need of, and
employment for, highly skilled, thoroughly trained physicians
and surgeons as family physicians, as consultants, as specialists,
and as investigators and teachers. There are two ways in which
these needed men may be educated and developed. The first
is by their commencing with the ordinary course of instruction
for gencral practice, and then going on, after graduation and
commencing practice, to study and perfect themselves in details
-according to individual tastes and opportunities; and this has
been the course pursued by a large number of our most distin-
guished American consultants and specialists. The other is to
lay a broad and sound foundation of preliminary education before
giving any attention to olinical study or practice. This means
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an education at least equivalent to that required of candidates
for the degree of Bachelor of Arts from our leading universities,
including Latin, French and German, and mathematics to include
trigonometry and the elements of analytics. It should also in-
clude one year's work in a physical laboratory, two years' work
in chmcnistry, two years' work in biology, at least one year's work
in practical anatomy, and one year's course in materia medica.
In other words, it requires that the youth of sixteen, having ob-
tained a good high-school education, shall go on to spend at least
five years in additional study before he commences to see any-
thing of practice. He should tlien spend at least three years
more in special medical and clinical studies, during one year of
which he should, if possible, reside in a hospital. If, then, bis
purpose is to become a specialist, an original investigator and a
teacher, it is desirable that he should spend two years more in
clinics and laboratories devoted to bis special subject-and at
least half of this time should, at present, be spent·abroad.

These arc the broad outlines of what I suppose most physicians
of the present day would consider a desirable scheme of medical
education for an intelligent boy with a fair amount of liking for
study, good health, and sufficient means to enable him to go
through with it without making undue demands upon his parents
or guardians.

You will observe that there are several qualifying clauses in
that last sentence. - The aphorism that it does not pay to give a
five-thousand dollar education to a five-dollar boy, must be con-
stantly borne in mind in considering these questions. On the
other hand, it is also to be noted that in the preparation of edu-
cational schemes, it is not necessary to provide for the demands
of youths of extraordinary ability and industry-for men of
genius. Beds suitable for giants are not required as part of the
stock of an ordinary furniture store, especially if it require
giants to make them. Some cases of disease will recover with-
out treatment, though the cure may be hastened by proper
management ; some will die under any treatment ; the result of
some depends on the treatment. It is much the same in educa-
tion. Some will acquire knowledge and power without special
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training ; others will never acquire these things under any train.
ing ; but the career of many depends, to a large extent, on the
training which they receive. The recent announcement of a
compulsory four years' course of medical studies by 1-arvard
and the University of Pennsylvania, soon to be followed by a
similar announcement from Columbia, looks toward the ideal just
indicated.-Ext. from Dr. Billings' Yale Addre8s, in Boston
Med. and Surg. Journal.

Errors to be Ayoided in Cosarian
Section.-Dr. Howard Kelly (Amer. Jour. of Obstetrics)
says: Do not use antiseptie solutions for instruments or hands
after the operation has begun ; above al], do not use them in
the abdominal cavity. Use pure vater throughout, preferably
distilled, which bas been boiled a half-hour. Do not turn the
uterus out of the abdomen before delivering the child, unless its
contents are doubtfully septic ; it does no good, adding an un-
necessary step and calling for a larger abdominal incision. Do
not cut the placental tissue, thus bleeding the child, in placenta
prævia Coesariana. Do not waste time picking off small shreds
of decidua from the inner surface of the uterus. Do not do a
conservative Gesarian operation when the uterus is already
septic ; if the uterus is infected, do a supra-vaginal amputation
after Porro's method. Do not use catgut of any kind as a
uterine suture ; it has proved dangerous and uncertain. Never
use a continuous suture in the uterus. Do not attempt to drain
the abdominal cavity; it cannot be donc effectually. Do not
douche out the vagina, as a inatter of routine, after the opera-
tion ; it must be ca.refully disinfected beforehand ; afterwards
an aseptic genital tract will need no active antiseptie regimen.
Lastly. let all the preparations be so fully and carefully niade
beforehand that no time shall bc lost, and each successive step
shall follow its predecessor with the utmost rapidity consistent
with accuracy, and the whole be completed with despatch.

I have thus endeavored to insist that a certhin simple, rational
technique, now shown by abundant experience to contain all the
factors of success, shall be universally adopted. I must insist
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that my countrymen, in particular, shall cease making useless
experiments, unwittingly repeating over and over again the
errors of their predecessors. Ne man has any longer a right,
unless upon the basis of a large experience, to materially modify
any details of this operation, if he be unwilling to bear the im-
putation of unwarrantable trifling with the most sacred trusts
committed to his.care.-American Lancet.

A Warning About the Forceps.-In a recent
clinical lecture Dr. Goodell said to his class: " Let me warn you,
as young mnen, to resist the temptation of keeping the forceps on
too long, in your undue haste or excitement to deliver the woman.
Make it your rule to take them off when the head is well down
and the perinoeum begins to bulge, unless the pains have stopped
or the woman is in puerperal convulsions, or she is in any con-
dition demanding prompt delivery. By observing this precept
you will at least avoid the accusation that ' the doctor tore her
with his instruments' ; for indeed it is too true that the physician,
in his haste to deliver, docs often tear his patient either by a too
hasty delivery or by pulling parallel with the long axis of the
woman's body, instead of following the curve of Carus."-
Practice.

The Results of the Removal of the
Uterine Appendages.-Dr. Keppler, at the Tenth
International Medical Congress, gave the after history of eighteen
cases, which he had followed up and carefully studied. In each
of the patients the operation had been done for gross diseases
of the sexual organs, such as pyosalpinx, salpingitis, oöphoritis,
uterine myoma-and never for psychosis or neurosis. Both
tubes and ovaries were always removed. The therapeutic effects
were good, the patients in all cases being relieved of their symp-
toms. The anatomico-physiological results were likewise uni-
formly god. In no case did a typical menstrual hemorrhage
occur after the operation. The countenances of the women
remarkably changed, and the women became quieter and more
beautiful (!). In all cases the conjugate diameter of the pelvis
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became shorter, this effect being more pronounced in the younger
patients ; the shortening amounted to two to three centimetres.
The vagina became shorter and narrower, the mucosa thinner,
smoother, and paler. The cervix became shorter, the uterus
smnaller, the introitus vagine narrower. The breasts became
smaller and the nipples paler. The tendency to become stouteri
which bas been described by other operators was not observed
in any case. The sexual instinct was always preserved. Three
patients, virginal before operation, married later and lived in
happy vedlock. The passions persisted, particularly when the
operation was performed early on young persons. In myoma
the results of the operation were good both as regards the
hbmorrhage and the shrinking of the tumor.-Birningham
Medical .Review.

The Virile Reflex.-Dr. C. H. Hughes refers te a
new diagnostic reflex present in all healthy men whom he has
examined, The individual is placed in a supine horizontal
position, the skin of the penis is then made tense by grasping
the prepuce near the fronum with the left thumb and index
finger, and drawing it firmly toward the umbilicus, the remain-
ing digits of that hand being placed low down on the dorsum of
the organ for perceptive purposes. If now the side or back of
the penis near the perineal extremity is quickly percussed, à
quick and very perceptible retraction of the bulbo-cavernous
portion is noted. The " penis-percussion reflex " is .feeble or
absent in children under the age of puberty ; it becomes im-
paired.or abolished aftor prolonged excessive venery. It is not
impaired in masturbation when the habit bas not destroyed the
sexual power, but excessive onanism long continued and accom-
panied by neurasthenia diminishes the reflex. In old men who
have lost virility the sign is absent.-Alienist and Neurologist.

Nephrectomy for Ruptured Kidney.-
Dr. Obalinski reports (Sam. klin. Tortrarge, No. 16, 1891)
a case in which he removed a ruptured kidney with good results.
The patient, aged 32, fell from his horse on September 21st.
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The injury was followed by shock great tenderness, and bruising
over the right lumbar region, and there was intermittent hæma-
turia. On the ninth day there appeared in the right hypochon-
drium a circumscribed and fluctuating tumor as large as a child's
heaç). As the tumor increased in size there was general dis-
turbance, but no symptoms of suppuration. On October 23rd
the injured kidney was exposed by the lumbar extraperitoneal
operation. The .rgan was found to be completely broken across
and surrounded by a sac containing a quantity of pure urine,
clear and healthy, with a fewv blood-clots.. The ruptured organ
was removed, the pedicle and vessels ligatured, and the wound
packed with iodoform gauze. The patient made a rapid recovery,
being completely cured on the twentieth day... Dr. Obalinski
has found reported six other cases of the operation; three suc-
cessful and threc fatal.- Occidental ]Ied. Times.

The Extraction of Broken Needies.-
Ail wlio have had mucli to do with this. minor operation know
how frecquently a satisfactory result fails to -be obtained unless
the indications for a safe operative procedure are strictly ob-
served. It is most unpleasant, after cutting and probing with
the finger and forceps, to be obliged to tell a patient who has
endured some pain and much discomfort that further attempts
are useless, and that the fragment is still.there ; and perhaps
suggest as the best consolation that the needle has a more free
opening by which to work its way out. Dr. Steele, in the
Laneet for May 9, 1891, states that for many years past lie has
declined to cut, in an attempt for removal of a needle, unless lie
could make out the situation of a point, and that the other end
had a firm bearing to rest upon ; giving the assurance that
patience and watching are the proper treatment for the time
being. Lately, lie writes, lie has adopted a very simple, pain-
less and reliable plan. The first case in which he employed it
was in that of a young woman who had broken a needle into
her left heel, and for three weeks had gone about using lier
right foot naturally, but resting only on the toes of her left foot.
The slightest touch gave lier great pain. The point of entrance
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was visible in the middle line of the tuberosities of the os calcis;
the end of the fragment could be recognized through the skin,
but the slightest pressure made it recede. Dr. Steele declined
to operate, but directed that two thick corn-plasters, one on the
other, should be applied, with the puncture occupying the cen-
tral hole, and that she should walk freely and bear well upon
the heel. This she did with perfect ease, and after ten days
the needle presented and ivas withdrawn. It ivas the eye-end,
and almost an inch long.

Soon after this Dr. Stecle writes that lie saw a little girl,
aged 3 years, who had also trodden upon a needle which broke
and entered between the ends of the metatarsal and tarsal bones.
A surgeon saw lier promptly, eut down, and tried for some time
to extract the fragment, but failed. She often felt no incon.
venience, but at intervals limped suddenly and complained of
pain. She was persuaded to vear a corn-plaster, and after
three weeks the portion of the needle, which had been in more
than three months, after producing a little superficial irritation,
showed itself, and her nurse drew it out. So, also, the wrist
and ball of the thumb are not unfrequently punctured, and if
the fragment enters obliquely, or lies close to arteries or nerves,
and cannot be forced into prominence, attempts at extraction
are, to say the least, undesirable ; whereas, by adopting this
simple method, after the mariner of removing a thorn with the
pipe of a key, and producing pressure with an elastie wristlet or
slight steel spring, like a small truss, the fragment will work out
and not give pain from any knocks while under the skin. In
that awkward position, the soft parts by the sides of the liga-
mentum patelle, this plan may be used. It recommends itself
to every one's common sense, and bas the great advantage of
not leaving a cicatrix.-Thermpeutic Gazette.

Treatment of Chronic Constipation.-
Dr. T. Flotau recommends for this purpose the direct application
to the rectal mucosa of about three grammes of powdered borie
acid. In cases where the mucosa cannot be reached, insufflation
of the same quantity of powder is employed. In from half an
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hour to three hours after the application peristalsis occurs,
attended with copious fecal evacuations. The evacuations may
occur two or three times during the day, and are never painful.
This method never fails in properly selected cases. Experiments
made with other remedies yielded negative results. There is
no fear of intoxication, as indicated by a large number of cases
treated. In three cases failing to yield to other remedies, borie
acid accomplished the desired result.-Berlin. klin. Wochen.,
March 2, 1891; Occid. Med. Times.

Naphthalin in Typhoid Fever.--Dr. L. Wolff
reports (Philadelphia Medical News, May 23rd, 1891) the
results obtained by the use of naphthalin in 100 consecutive
cases of typhoid fever under his care in the German Hospital of
Philadelphia during an epidemic of that disease in 1889. The
cases were all treated in the following way : On admission,
calomel with soda was administered in grain doses every three
hours for six hours, or until its laxative effect forbade its further
use. This was immediately followed by gelatine capsules con-
taining five grains of purified and finely-powdered naphthalin
every four hours, alternated with only a few drops of dilute
hydrochloric acid. No other medication was permitted, except-
ing chemical antipyretics and cold sponging for hyperpyrexia.
The diet consisted of milk, alternating with meat broths contain-
ing raw eggs; stimulants were administered as required. Of
the 100 patients, 56 were males and 44 females ; their average
age was 24.7 years, and the mean duration of the febrile period
was 24.4 days. Sixteen cases ran an abortive course, defer-
vescing before the end of the second week. Only three of the
patients had intestinal hemorrhage ; in two of these the compli-
plication occurred shortly after the naphthalin treatment was
begun. The total mortality was 10 per cent., but two cases
were brought in comatose and never rallied, dying within three
days after admission ; four others died with complications such
as glosso-pharyngeal paralysis (1), acute pulmonary phthisis
(1), facial erysipelas (1), and heart failure owing to valvular
lesion (1) ; while of the remaining four fatal cases, two died
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within four and five days respectively after admission. Dr. Wolff
argues from these facts that the truc mortality of the cases under
the naphthalin treatment was 2 per cent. He does not think
that the total death-rate from typhoid fever in general hospitals
will ever be reduced much below 10 per cent., " as severe cases
admitted late in the disease, or with complications which no
longer admit of treatment at their homes, will under any treat-
ment prove more or less fatal." The statistics of the German
Hospital of Philadelphia, for the five years previons to the epi-
demic during which Dr. Wolff made the observations above
referred to, show that the death-rate from typhoid fever was
23.4 per cent. in 1884, 11.4 per cent. in 1886, 20.4 per cent.
in 1886, 17.4 per cent. in 1887, and 13.2 per cent. in 1888.
His death-rate (10 per cent.) compares very favourably with
these ; and not less so with the death-rate in different methods
of treatnent given by Liebermeister of Baste, as follows : On
the indifferent plan, 27.3 per cent. ; incomplete antipyretic
treatment, 16.2 per cent. ; complote antipyretic treatment, 10.2
per cent.; no specifie treatment, 28.7 per cent. ; calomel treat-
ment, 12.4 per cent.; iodine treatment, 12.9 per cent. Dr.
Wolff found that, though naphthalin had no direct influence on
the febrile temperature, its continued administration speedily
produced lysis, and thereupon the temperature became normal.
If, however, the medication was discontinued directly on defer-
vescence, it rose again. In nine of the earlier cases relapses
occurred, in some of them two and even three times. The naph-
thalin was then continued for some time after complote defer-
vescence, and the frequency of relapses was greatly diminished.
In only one case had the treatment to be interruptod on account
of nausea and vomiting, but even in that case it was subsequently
resumed without further trouble. The drug controlled diarrhoea
so completely that, after its continued use, laxatives were some-
times required. The appetite vas iot affected by it, nor was
any irritation of the uropoietic apparatus observed under its use.
The heart was not injuriously depressed or otherwise affected.
Patients showed no repugnance to it unless when given in sus-
pension instead of in gelatine capsules. Dr. Wolff lias no doubt
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that at the onset of typhoid fever naphthalin may inhibit the
development of the pathogenic microbes so far that the disease
will be aborted ; and further, that at any period of the disease,
over-production of the chemical toxins may be prevented, and
the fever made to run a mild course.-(Brit. iIMed. Jour. Sup-
plement, June 13, 1891.)

Case of Internal or Pelvic Spinal-
Bifida.-In a paper read before the Medical Association of
Georgia, April, 1891, Dr. Doughty says: "I present this case
morely to record it in the transactions of this Association as one
of plenomenal interest. Its full history will doubtless be given
to the profession by Prof. T. Gaillard Thomas, the distinguished
gynocologist of New York, to whom it was referred for a differ-
ential diagnosis from other forms of pelvie tumour. His exact
diagnosis of 'Pelvic Spina-Bifida' I have since confirmed by a
careful examination. As far as my investigations go, it is the
fourth in a series of published cases-one by Dr. Emmet in 1870,
and two. others by Thomas in 1885. This is sufficient to indicate
the rarity of the lesion, and will doubtless prove specially inter-
esting to the gynecologists of this Association, who, like myself,
may at any moment bo called upon, unexpectedly, to differentiate
it from other tumours. For their instruction I will quote the
concluding sentences of a suinmary of these cases (two of whicli
terminated fatally under operative interference, performed with-
out a clear comprehonsion of their exact nature), published by
Thomas in Gilliard's Medical Journal, March, 1885 :

'Although our knowledge concerning this form of pelvic
tumour is at present so meagre, we may, I think, even now
deduce the following lessons from the two fatal cases recorded
in this essay, which will prove useful for the prevention of a
very possible increase in the number of similar unfortunate ones.

"'i. When cyst is found in the pelvis, behind the rectum,
filling the hollow of the sacrum, apparently attached to that
bone, lot the diagnostician carefully exclude the possibility of its
being spina-bifida before interfering with it.'

"'2. If it be decided to interfere with such a tumour, let a
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small portion of fluid be first drawn by a hypodermie needie,
and if this be found to be a limpid, non-albuminous fluid, lot the
probabilities of the sac being connected with the meninges of the
cord receive due consideration, and guard against further inter-
ferenco.' "-Southern lIedical Record.

Therapeutie Effects of Transfusion of
Goat's Blood.--At a meeting of the Paris Société de
Thérapeutique on May 13th (Semaine Médicale, May 16, '91)
Dr. Bernheim read a paper in his own name and that of MM.

Gardy and Lepelletier on the therapeutic effects of the trans-
fusion of goat's blood. From a large number of experiments on

animals, and from some observations made on human patients
suffering from phthisis and chlorosis, M. Bernheim said he
thougit himself justified in drawing the following conclusions:
The transfusion of goat's blood is in no way dangerous if it is
performed with the necessary antiseptic precautions ; several
tuberculous subjects were so far improved that they might be
looked upon as cured ; the method may possibly be applicable
in other diseases, such as chlorosis, obstinate hemorrhage, etc.
-(Brit. Med. Journal Supplement, June 18, 1891.)

Operative Treatment of Perityphlitis.
-E. Sonnenburg discriminates between circumscribed suppura-
tion and diffuse sero-fibrinous exudations in these cases, and only
advocates operative treatment in the former group, in whicl he
would interfere by operation, whether threatening symptoms
exist or not. In cases where the pus cavity is deep-seated or
obscure, Sonnenburg recommends operation in two stages. On
the second or third day of illness lie incises freely down to the
peritoneum at the part where tenderness and resistance most
distinctly lead one to suspect the presence of the pus; then,
after an interval, varying in his cases from one day to five, lie
explores with a hollow needle, and daily repeats the manceuvre
till the abscess cavity is found. He believes that the primary
incision not only enables one more readily to determine where
the pus lies, but also in a measure brings about " pointing " from



diminution of the pressure of the wall at the part. The punc-
tares, so far from doing injury, provoke, he thinks, adhesions

which will shut off the peritoneal cavity. Sonnenburg advises

against removal of the appendix vermiformis if at all adherent,
though regarding the step as theoretically the correct treatment.
-Centralblatt f. Chirurgie, No. 19,1891.

The Neuroses of Development.-Dr. Clous-
ton, in his recent lectures on the " Neuroses of Development,"
is inclined to attach importance to the shape of the palate as an
index of brain development. He classifies palates into three
groups according to their shape, of which the first, the typical
or " horse-shoe" arch, and the second, the neurotic or " gothic"
arch, occur in about equal proportions in the healthy ; the third
variety, or " deformed" palate, has for its most common form a
V or saddle-shape, produced by the presence of a bony shoulder
alongside of the teeth on each side, but also includes palates in
which there are marked central bulgings, depressions, or cup-
shaped hollows. . In 604 sane- persons, some variety of tho
" deformed" palate was found in only 19 per cent, ; while in
161 persons, either idiots or suffering from some congenital
mental defect, it was present in 61 per cent. and of cases of
acquired insanity, in the insanity of adolescence, which shows
the most marked heredity, in 55 per cent. The important rela-
tion of the palatal arch to the base of the skull in man is shown
by the fact that a perpendicular let fall through the most anterior
part of the brain passes through the middle of the palate,
whereas in the monkey it only touches its posterior margin. On
account of the close relationship of the upper maxilla to the
base of the skull, and necessary dependence of the skull-case
and palate on the development of the brain, the shape of the
palate may afford an index to the latter. If brain-growth domi-
nates skull-growth in all parts, it will determine the development
of the palate ; and the size and shape of the brain being gov-
erned by hereditary influences. a bad nervous heredity will
declare itself both in a badly-formed brain and in an abnormal
palatal arch. The deformed palate is not an expression of the
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reversion to a lower type of skull; for in savage races the shape.
of the skull, if not altered from disease or degenerative changes,
does not modify the dome of the palate nor convert it into the
V-shape. The shape of the palate makes no difference to the
sense of smell nor to the power of mastication, but alters very
materially the facial expression and slightly affects the speech.
Ie considers that the vaulted palate and altered dental arch are
to be taken .with other abnormal changes in the head, and espe-
cially in the facial expression, as morphological indications of
defective development ; and that the change in the shape of the
palate may possibly be explained by the supposition that the
frontal lobes, the part of the brain which 'ies above the palate,
become arrested in development through bad heredity, and the
base of the skull in front is therefore narrowed, while at the
same time the jaw must remain large enough to hold the normal
number of teeth.-Bristol Journal.

Melancholia as a Sequela of la Grippe.
-No more interesting report of the influence of the influenza
epidemic of 1889-90 has fallen under observation than that em-
bodied in the last annual report of Dr. Clouston, superintendent
of the Royal Edinburgh Asylum. An examination into the
character of cases admitted during that period demonstrated
two marked facts. First, that the general health of the patients
admitted was mucli lower than usual, fifty having been admitted
"in bad health and very exhausted condition"-i.e., in imminent
risk of death-as compared with an average of thirty-eight dur-
ing the fifteen previous years. The other prominent fact con-
cerning the admissions during the year was this: In the two
chief divisions made of the mental conditions of patients, mania
and melancholia, the number of cases of melancholia more than
equalled those of mania, there being 140 of the former against
134 of the latter. This is contrary to the usual rule, as mania
commonly predominates. During the five years previous, 847
cases of mania were admitted to 617 of melancholia, or 37 per
cent. more cases of mania. In no previous year in the history
of the institution had the number of cases of melancholia ex-
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ceeded those of mania. Not that melancholia was a less common
form of trouble than mania, if all who suffer from it are taken
into account. In his experience the contrary was true ; but
much rnelancholia was never sent to an instituition, and did not
need to be sent. From his observation, he had concluded that
the year 1890 was, with them in Edinburgh at least, depressing
in its conditions to the nervous tone and lowering generally to
human vitality. Whether it was the influenza in the early part
of the year that perceptibly lowered human vitality as a whole,
or whether its presence merely showed that Europep.a humanity
was in a lowered state of vitality, thus being a fit nidus for the
influenza germs to propagate in, or whether it was the sunless,
summerless general character of the year, he could not tell.

Dr. Clouston distinctly connects the increased number of
melancholiacs with the influenza in some way. His experience,
with that of medical confrères, lie states, went to show that a
considerable number of influenza patients felt great mental de-
pression, both during and after attack lad passed off, often for
months. If a few with a tendency to insanity, of the thousands
who were simply depressed in mind, became insane, the increased
number of melancholiacs would bc accounted for. In his opinion
the subsequent lowered nervous tone left as an evil residuum
long after the disease had been recovered from had not had the
attention paid to it that it deserved. HIe believes that the epi-
demic of 1889-90 left the European world's nerves and spirits
in a far worse state than it found them, and that they had
scarcely yet recovered normal tone. The influenza poison
seemed to burn up the nervous energy, and leave the brain
unable in some case to recuperate.-Journal.of Nervous and
Mental Disease.

Resection of Lung for Early Tuber-
cular Disease-M. Tuffier,. on May 5th, 1891, per-
formed the operation on a male patient aged 25. By an incision
in the second intercostal space the parietal pleure. was reached
and separated towards its apex from the ribs. On opening the
pleura the apex of the lung in which the nodule of disease could

10
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be felt was drawn out tbrough the wound, and a silk ligature
passed round it so as wholly to include the nodule in the portion
which was severed. The stump was stitched to the deep surface
of the second rib, and the wound closed layer by layer, the
patient making a good recovery. M. Tuffier only claims as the
result of this interference the removal of a localized lesion, not
a cure of the tubercular disease.-Sem.aine iJé6dicale.

Inflammation of the Vermiform Appen.
dix.-The classification of appendicitis that seems to satisfy
mnost requirements, clinical and pathological, is that of With of
Copenhagen, referred to by Wynter. Modifying With's classi-
fication a little, we believe the leading varieties may conveniently
be known as (1) Plastic, (2) Purulent, and (3) Perforative.

1. Plastic appendicitis is characterised by the development of
adhesions between the appendix and neighbouring organs, and
would correspond to the variety clinically known as Recurrent
Appendicitis. Such adhesions may be either a few fine threads
joining the appendix, usually at some point near its tip, to some
abdominal organ ; or they may be of the most extensive char-
acter, being general matting together of bowel with dense fibrous
tissue, in the centre of which is the appendix. In one case at
operation I have found quite acute symptoms produced by ad-
hesion of the tip of the vermiform appendix to the left ovary;
in another, the appendix was with much difficulty found embed-
ded in a mass of surrounding adhesions. The symptoms here
are chronic or recurrent, with complete or partial remissions.

2. Purulent appendicitis is characterised by the early forma-
tion of an abscess or abscesses around a perforation in the appen-
dix. Such an abscess is protected or localised by adhesions,
which prevent the diffusion of its contents througli the gencral
cavity. Secondary and outlying abscesses are formed around
the first ; and if thé patient survives and operation is not per-
formed, we may find around the small appendix an enormous
collection of pus contained in several pouches, the walls of which
are formed by adherent bowel or bare parietes. A rare form,
in which the perforation takes place between the layers of the
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appendicular mesentery, may burrow under the peritoneum of

the pelvis and right loin. This variety, though it may follow the
first, is usually subacute fron the beginning, and has but little
remission till the diseaso is at its worst, in fron a fortnight to
three weeks.

3. Perforative appendicitis is intended to refer to the variety
in which there is a sudden discharge of focal matter into the
abdomen, without the formation of protective adhesions. There
is collapse, more or less profound, from the beginning of the on.
set, which is usually without warning ; and, in spite of operation,
unless when performed very early, the result is almost uniformly
fatal.

Recognizing these as natural varieties, we must further note,
that they occasionally run into each other. Thus, a plastie
appendicitis may become purulent ; and a purulent and pro-
tected appendicitis may suddenly become diffuse. But it is
certainly the case that they most frequently romain distinct
during the greater part of ·their progress.

This is not the place in which to discuss symptomatology, but
I may refer to a few signs which seem to be roteworthy.

McBurney's " point " has been made a good deal of, and has
been alternately overpraised and discredited. This symptom is
elieited by pressure with the point of the finger over a small
area about midway between the umbilicus and the right anterior
spine of the ilium. This area overlies the base of the appendix.
I believe it is a sign of real value in all cases of plastic appen-
dicitis. In the suppurative variety there is usually palpable
thickening, and an area of tenderness wider than can be covered
by the finger; in the perforative variety the symptom is of little
value.-Ext. of Payer by J. Greig Snith in Bristol Journal.

Upon Catgut Infection.- (By C. Brunner of
Zurich).-Brunner discusses the manner of manufacture of cat-
gut and the methods of preparation and preservation for surgical
use. He points to the fact that Reverdin first taught the method
of sterilization by dry heat and obtained an excellent result.
Published instances of catgut infection by Zocher, Zweifel, Volk-
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mann and others are referred to, these being entirely due to
catgut prepared by carbolie acid oil. In answer to the question
addressed to many surgical and gynocological clinics regarding
experiences with catgut, invariably favourable replies, particu.
larly with reference to sublimate catgut, were returned. During
the past four years, in the Zurich clinic, a careful search bas
failed to reveal any complication that could be referred to this
material. This included herniotomies, laparotomies and extir-
nations of the thyroid.body. Similar experiences were glcaned
from the work of Sänger, Credó and Caruso in the use of catgut
as buried uterine sutures in Cæsarian- section.

As to the absorbability of different methods of preparation of
catgut, the author agrees with Bruns that in case of suppuration
more rapid disintegration of this material occurs, vhile in other
cases, or those pursuing an aseptic course, an essential difference
is to be observed. All methods of preparation lessen the resist-
ance of the catgut in the .tissues as compared with raw gut;
this is less observed in the chromic acid methods of treatment,
as well as that of Reverdin.

The second portion of Brunner's article is taken up with an
exceedingly valuable contribution to the bacteriological study of
catgut iu its surgical relations. In examining catgut from dif.
ferent sources, and kept for different lengths of time, it was
shown that the sublimative disinfection as carried on in the
factories was such as to render the material absolutely and per-
manently free from germs; Reverdin's catgut likewise proved
itself to be sterile without exception. Catgut prepared in car-
bolic acid, chromic acid and in juniper oil was found, not infre-
quently, to contain micro-organisms, although, indeed, these
were not of a pathogenic character.

Brunner directed his attention particularly to methods of
sterilization which should guard agàinst anthrax infecion. Cat-
gut known to be thus infected was employed. As a result of
this he holds.the following method of preparation to be the best:
Raw catgut is thoroughly scrubbed with a brush and potash
soap, and then directly, after a half hour's exposure to ether,
where it should remain for twelve hours in a 1-1000 watery
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solution of sublimate. It is then prepared in sublimate 1 part,
alcohol 900 parts, and glycerine «100 parts.

Experience does not seem to have supported the observations
of Kocher regarding the applicability of silk as material for
ligature in place of catgut. Those who have followed the warn-
ing of the latter surgeon and have substituted the former for
the last named material have very soon discovered this fallacy
and have been obliged to return to catgut. The same may be
said of those who have found refuge in linen thread as a substi-
tute for catgut. Although such substitution may at first sight
appear to be a simplification of the antiseptic apparatus, yet it
really is a backward step.-Beitrage zur klin. Ohir., Bd. vi.

Milk Diet in Typhoid Fever.-Prof. Da Costa
tlinks that the exclusive use of a " milk diet " in tpphoid fever
is overdone. The stools should be carefully watchéd to see that
the milk does not disagree. His 'plan is to use three pints of
milk and one pint of broth in twenty-four hours, given alter-
nately, with a mid-day meal of arrow-root, or other thickened
food. It should be given every two hours during the day and
every three hours at night. In very light cases it.may be given
every four hours at night, but under no circumstances should
nourishment be used less frequently.-Coll. and Clin. Record.

The Mtiology of Cheyne-Stokes Res-
piration.-At a meeting of the section in Medicine of the
Royal Academy of Medicine in Ireland, held on May 22nd, '91,
Dr. M. A. Boyd read a paper in which he reviewed all the phy-
siological explanations of this phenomenon offered by writers on
the subject since Stokes' time to the present day. He particu-
larly pointed out the very rational explanations offered byTraube
and Filehne, who regarded the respiratory derangement from
the altered nutrition of the respiratory-centre point of view ;
and of those of the Dublin school, including Hayden and Little,
who regarded it primarily from the cardiac point of view, and
complimented the Dublin School as offering by far the best evi-
dence, both clinically and pathologically, in explanation of the
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phenomenon. Dr. Boyd, having alluded to the marked rhyth.
mical irregularities between the heart pulse and respirations in
this affection, drew attention to a point which heretofore in the
literature of the subject, so far as he was aware, had not been
alluded to-namely, that the latter portion of the forced respi.
ratory phase of the Cheyne-Stokes cycle was chiefly an expira-
tory one, in contrast to the first portion of it, which was an
ilispiratory one ; and that this forced expiration had a most im.
portant bearing on the weak ventricles of the heart, by helping
them to squeeze the blood, on the one side, into the pulmonary
artery, and on the other, into the dilated and inelastic aorta.
In proof of this, he exhibited sphygmographic tracings showing
that it was only during this expiratory portion of the respiration
that arterial tension was raised in the arteries, and that this
tension continued through the apnoeal period following, during
which timé the respiratory centre was fully supplied with arterial
blood and the weak and degenerated left ventricle resting. He
regarded the apnoal period, during which time respiration was
suspended, as only an effort on the part of the higher automatie
centres to rest a heart the ventricle of which was too feeble to
charge an arterial system the aorta of which might be dilated
and inelastic, or the vaso-motor control of which might be defec-
tive, and vhose own blood supply might bc rendered insufficient
in consequence, and its nutrition enfeebled. After the intrinsic
muscle of the heart liad been fed by this increased arterial ten-
sion of the expiratory and apnoal periods, forced inspirations
began again, and the hcart contractions were stronger, but they
failed to fill the dilated aorta until the forced expirations, by
making pressure on the ventricles, came to their aid again.

The most typical and pronounced forms of Cheyne-Stokes
respiration were to be met with in alterations of the heart and
aorta produced by degeneration and disease. The forms of it
met with in cerebral disease, or injury, and in apoplexy and
uroemic coma, without any primary engagement of the heart, he
regarded as due to direct interference with the respiratory
centre in the medulla, either by pressure or by poisoned blood,
and the phases of it were never so well marked as in those cases
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of the affection depending primarily on alterations in the heart.
Owing to its dual origin in this way came the differences of

opinion as regarded its pathology. As regarded its treatment,
Dr. Boyd found so much improvement following the inhalation
of oxygen in all the cases where disease or degeneration of the

beart produced it, that he urged a trial of this remedy in all

such cases, and ventured to suggest, from his experience of the
remedy, that it should be tried not alone in this affection but in

all cases where degeneration of the heart existed from any other
cause.-New Yorl Medical Journal.

Local Treatmeit of the Throat in
Diphtheria.-The cruel and useless practice of swabbing
out the throat with caustic applications in diphtheria of the
fauces lias, I think, died out ; but this method of applying
astringents, such as perchloride of iron, or antisepties and
solvents, still survives. The diphtheria ivards in the Hospital
for Sick Ch.ildren afford exceptional opportunities for observing
the effects of various methods of local treatment; and, from
long observation, I have no hesitation in condemning as injurious
the systen of brushing out. And this for several reasons. In
the first place, on accoant of the distress it causes to the patient.
In the case of a y'ung child it involves a severe struggle ; some-
times the help of two or three persons is required to overcome
the fie:ce resistance, and to open the mouth and reach the fauces.
It causes terror, excitement, heart strain, and physical exhaus-
tion-conditions most inimical in a disease tending to death by
asthenia-and the distressing process has to be repeated fre-
quently if it is to be effectual. Moreover, apart from this matter
of the wear and tear involved, the rough treatment of the fauce3
probably does harm by causing abrasions of the surface, and
thus favouring absorption of the local poison. We know how
readily fresh raw surfaces of all kinds take up poisons which
come in contact with them. Witness, for example, the communi-
cation of scarlet fever in surgical operations, the absorption of
morphine from a blistered surface. If the diphtherial poison is
rendered more available for circulation by the application of
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solvents, the infective absorption is liable :to be still greater.
The most rapidly fatal case of diphtheria from profound general
systemic poisoning I have ever seen was one in which the throat
was cleared of membrane by brushing out with papain.

I am sure that not only are the patients saved great distress,
and doctors and nurses much trouble and anxiety, by the aban-
donment of the brushing-out process, but. the ýresults generally
have been more satisfactory. Insufflation with ,iodoform or
sulphur, or spraying with boric acid or corrosive sublimate solu-
tions, are far more easy of application, and more effectual in
antiseptic action.

There are other errors in treatment of which I should like to
say something, such as oppressive poulticing of the chest in
pneumonia, obstructive to respiratory movement, and tending to
increase the body heat; the: administration.of emetics in diph-
theritic croup, which is utterly ineffectual except to depress and
exhaust the patient; their frequent repetition in bronchitis and
whooping cough when there is no extreme. mucous obstruction
of the air passages to justify it; the too free purging of rickety
children suffering from laryngismus and convulsions, under the
belief that irritant matter in the alimentary canal is the sole
cause of evil. But time-forbids me to do more: thari allude.to
these things. I will merely add this word of advice. In treat-
ment, consider as carefully what r ot to do as what to do. To
avoid doing harm is -as important as to effect positive good.-
Dr. W. B. 'Cheadle in tihe Practitioner.

Nocturnal Enuresià.-Dr. van Tienhoven suggests
(says the Y. Y. Medical Record), in the Correspondenzblattf.
Schweizer Aerzte, that.though the bladder acts normally through
the day, it misbehaves at night.. He believes that the vesical,
sphincter is not- strong enough tQ keep back. the urine which
collects in the bladder in the eatrly haurs of. the riight and per-
mits it to find its way into the prostatic portion of the urethra.
The detrusor vesico is thus reflexly stimulated and the bladder
emptied. In order to prevent the ur-ino"from running into the
urethra in this. way the children were made to sleep with the
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pelvis elevated. In this position the blEdder is capable of hold-
ing a certain amount of urine before the liquid reaches the level
of the urethral opening. The foot of the bed must be elevated
so that the bed forms an angle of forty-five: degrees with the
horizontal. The children should be sent to bed with empty
bladders, and should not take any liquid just before retiring.
They sleep well in this position and do not complain. Fourteen
cases were treated by this simple method only, and all were
cured in a short time.

Aristol.-Dr. Mois Pollok (Therapeut. MonatWh., XII.,
1890) recommends aristol as an antiseptic, and as a remedy in
various skin diseases, on the ground of experiments made in
numerous cases. Inasmuch as this substance is insoluble in
water, he employed it chiefly as a dusting powder, or in ethereal
solutions or ointments. For obvious reasons, it cannot be utilized
for disinfection of the hands, instruments, and the site of opera-
tion, or as an antiseptie during the operative procedure. On
the other band, it is very serviceable for the treatment of wounds
after operations, or of neglected injuries. It bas the great
advantage of being effective in small quantities, so that wounds
need only be covered with a thin layer;if desired, it may be
diluted with sugar of milk. In all he cases treated 'with aristol
by the author, the healing procesa took place witbout reaction.
Fever never occurred, and if present before operation, it -disap-
peared regularly within the firs- few .days after its performance.
There was an entire absence o'f pains, granulations were devel-
oped with remarkable rapidity, and formation of·epitheliurg took
place promptly. The period of healing was remarkably short.
-Deuteche Med. Zeitung, April 2, 1891.

Creolin in Tonsillitis.-Following up Leyden's
recommendation of creolin as a disinfectant for the throat, Dr.
Itzig has used it in follicular tonsillitis with marked success.
Under its influence the purulent plugs in the lacuno, as well as
the swelling, tenderness and fever, disappeared within twenty-
four hours, and the patient rapidly recovered. It was prescribed
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as a 1 per cent. solution, diluted with equal parts or more of
warm water ; and was used in the form of a gargle several times
daily. The disagreeable burning feeling in the throat which
creolin causes disappears rapidly on washing out the mouth with
pure warm water.-Therap. Mlonatshefte.

Local AnSsthesia.-Dr. A. Dobish (Allgemeine
Mediz. C'entral-Zeit.) employs the following proceeding for in-
ducing local anosthesia:

Chlorof. - - - - -- 10.00
Ether, - - - - - 15.00
Menthol, - - - - - 1.00

M. Sig.-Apply rapidly for about one minute with a
Richardson spraying apparatus.

H-aving producod anosthesia after this formula, Dobisch has
performed (1) opening of deep-seated felon, (2) evacuation of
cervical gland abscess, (8) opening of dental abscess with scrap-
ing of the maxillary bone, (4) excision of epithelioma on the
nasal ala, and (5) removal of an atheroma from the face. The
complete anosthesia lasted from two to four or six minutes, and
was not only superficial but deep, in operation No. 3 extending
to the bone. Recovery was uninterrupted in every case.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

As announced in our last issue, it has been decided by the
committee of arrangements to hold this year's meeting of the
Association on the 16th, 17th and 18th September. The new
and elegant building of the Young Men's Christian Association,
recently erected on the north-west corner of Dominion Square,
has been secured for the occasion. In addition to the main
hall, in which it is proposed to hold the general meetings, there
will be three spacious section rooms, besides committee rooms,
writing rooms, etc. The order of proceedings bas not yet been
published, but we are authorized to state that the first day will
be devoted entirely to the business of the Association ; on the
second day there will bc two sessions, and in the evening a
dinner by the profession of the city ; on the third day, a morning
and afternoon session. Weather permitting, there will be other
attractions in the shape of excursions, receptions, etc.

It is now seven years since the Association met in this city,
under the able presidency of the Hon. Dr. Sullivan of Kingston.
It will doubtless be remembered that many eminent men in the
profession in Great Britain were present on that occasion, having
been attracted here by the meeting of the British Association.
As already intimated, it is expected that a few of the British
and Continental delegates to the Washington meeting may be
persuaded to come this way and " take in" the Canadian Medical
en route. No definite statement can, however, be made on this
point. Several American physicians will be present.

The secretary, Dr. Birkett, 123 Stanley street, will be pleased
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to give any information regarding the meeting to .intending
visitors. Judging from the number of invitations, already
accepted, the meeting is likely ts be a large and interesting one.

NUMBER OF PRACTITIONERS IN CANADA.

We are indebted to an old friend for straightening our figures
for us.

To the Editors of Tne MONTREAL MEDICAL .OURNAL

S1Rs,-In an editorial in your July issue you give the number
of practitioners in Canada as 3,500. I would correct that state-
ment by saying that the total approaches 4,200. Arranged by
provinces, the figures are about as follows:

Ontario................................ 2,300
Quebec ............................... 1,100
New Brunswick........................ 170
Nova Scotia ........................ 300
Prince Edward Island.... ............. 60
Manitoba... ........ ............... 140
North-West Territories .................. 50
Britisli Colunbia....................... .G6

Yours truly,

R.W. -PoWELL'M.

Ottawa, .Tuly 13, 1891.

-Dr. A. A. Browne bas returned from Europe and resumed
practice.

-Dr. John McBain (McGill, '74), late of Martintown, Ont.,
bas recently settled in the west end of St. Catherine street, this
city.



OBITUARY.

Obiflumr.

DR. R. L. MACDONNELL.

It is with infinite regret that we find ourselves called upon to
record the death, on the 30th ult., of Dr. Richard L. MacDonnell
of this city. In the prime of life-for he was but 38-one of
the ablest physicians and most popular citizens has succumbed
to the great scourge, pulmonary phthisis. Somewhat more than
two years ago Dr. MacDonnell suffered from a severe pulmonary
hSmorrhage: he gave up work and spent- a year in Europe,
chiefly in the Alps, returning in such improved health that bis
friends were fain to believe that the threatened complaint had
been indeed arrested. He resumed bis practice and bis teach-
ing, which lie continued until a few weeks ago. Whilst at
Murray Bay, where lie had gone for rest and change, serious
symptoms developed, and lie was 'brought home in a state of
great exhaustion, surviving but a short time.

Dr. Richard MacDonnell was a son of the late Dr. Robt. L.
MacDonnell of this city, an eminent and accomplished physician.
The son inlierited much of the ability of the father, being pos-
sessed besides of a gentle, kindly, considerate disposition which
made him more than commonly beloved by his patients and his
pupils. Having graduated from McGill University in 1876, lie
stùdied for a year in Europe and obtained the M.R.C.S. Upon
bis return he was appointed one of the Demonstrators of Anatomy
and subsequently assumed the position of Senior Demonstrator
in charge of the department of Practical Anatomy. The onerous
duties of this important post were performed with the most un-
failing punctuality and tboroughness, and lie helped materially
in upholding the high reputation of McGill for the teaching of
anatomy. le w'as soon appointed Assistant Physician and then
Physician to the Montreal General Hospital. Upon . vacancy
occurring, he became Professor of Clinical Medicine, exhibiting
marked talent in the teachirg of sound practical medicine to
students. Possessed of a very thorough general education, im-
bued with the scientific principles of medicine, of strong literary
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tastes, with a ready power of expression, he had all the qualities
necessary for the successful teacher. His work in our medical
societies and his contributions to current medical literature have
been characterized by remarkable thoroughness and conscien-
tiousness, their style being always beyond criticisn. His articles
upon Typhoid fever and upon Thoracie aneurism are well known
and he contributed largely to the standard " Reference Hand-
book of Medicine." " Dick " MacDonnell, as he is lovingly
called by so many, had hosts of friends throughout Canada who
will join us in mourning the loss of one who was an ornament to
the profession for whose best interests he always strove, and in
expressing unfailing regret that such a life should have been
such a short one.

-We regret to learn that Dr. Geo. A. Tye, of Chatham, Ont.,
died on the morning of the 23rd ult., aged 56 years. Dr. Tye
w'as well known throughout the West as an exceptionally able
practitioner, one ivho kept well abreast of medical progress. If
we mistake not, hie was at one time president of the Ontario
Medical Association. We knov well how prominent a part he
took in the meetings of the Canadian Medical Association. The
family have our heart-felt sympathy.



MEDICAL ITEMS.

URINE FOR INSECT STINGS.-Dr. Terry, in .Dietetic Gazette,
says that fresh urine, freely applied, is the best remedy for
stings of hornets, bees, and other insects. Wet cloths with it
and apply until the pain ceases. The doctor thinks that the
urea contained in the urine is the chemical antidote to the poison.
How would this do for snake-bite also ?--Medical World.

FINANcIAL LOSSES OF SIR JOSEPH LiSTER.-Every menber
of the profession will be sorry to hear that Sir Joseph Lister has,
through the bankruptcy of John Taylor, a well-known London
stock-broker, lost upwards of eighteen thousand pounds. It
appears that Sir Joseph Lister had entrusted Mr. Taylor with
the money to invest in securities, instead of doing which he
applied it to his own purposes.-fospital Gazette.

AN OISTETRICIAN'S LIBERtA LITY.-Professor Tarnier, the
celebrated French obstetrician, lias given a practical expression
to his grief at the diminishing natality of his race, and has
promised one hundred francs to every family at Arc-sur-Fille,
the village which had the honor of giving him birth, which shall
have contributed an infant to the population of France during
the year 1892. This is a novel way of inducing married people
to fulfil their rôle in nature, but they cannot complain of not
having had sufficient notice.

-At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of the University of
Pennsylvania held May 21st, Dr. Pepper made an offer of
$50,000 toward an endowment fund of $250,000, and of $1,000
annually towards a guarantee fund of $20,000 annually for five
years, conditioned upon the establishment of an obligatory graded
four-year course of medical study. This was accompanied by a
communication from the Medical Faculty pledging themselves
to carry out this proposal, and to enter upon the four-year course
in September, 1898.

-Sir Wm. Dalby sounds a timely note of warning in reference
to " Bubble" Remedies in Aural Surgery. Under this heading
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he includes (1) the promiscuous use of artificial ear-drums, for
the manufacture and sale of which a company was recently
floated in London with a capital of £100,000; (2) the use of
electricity by all sorts of incompetent persons; (3) the mutila.
tion, by removal, of the turbinated bones of the nose for deaf-
ness, in cases where the nose is perfectly healthy and unaffected;
(4) the hypodermic injection of pilocarpine in totally unsuitable
cases-; (5) the division of the tensor tympani muscle for deaf-
ness. This last lie describes as including in its history " a flight
of the imagination, a brief notoriety, and a burial in oblivion so
rapid as falls to the lot of few achievements in surgery."--
Bristol Journal.

AN EXPLOSION OF COÏMPRESSED CJILORATE-OF-POTASSIUM
TABLETS.-In the June number of the Therapeutie Gazette
reference is made to an article which appeared in La Pratique
médicale for May 5th, calling attention to an accident that had
happened from carrying chlorate-of-potassium tablets in the
pockets. The tablets had been prescribed for a patient who
was suffering from ulcerative stomatitis, and he was in the habit
of carrying the medicine about with him. One day, as he sat
down, a detonation was heard, and before he could remove his
clothes he was seriously burned. The tablets, wrapped in a
piece of paper, were carried in bis pocket together with a pen-
knife, and it is supposed they detonated under the influence of
concussion and set fire to bis garments.

-" Well, Maggie," asked a teacher of a little girl, "l how is
it that you are so late this morning to school ?" " Please, sir,".
was the reply, " there wis a wee bairn came to oor hoose this
mornin'." " Ah," said the teacher with a smile, "and was not
your father very pleased with the new baby ?" "No, sir, my
father's awa' in Edinburgh and dinna ken aboot it yet ; but it
wis a guid thing my mither wis at hame, for gin she had been
awa' I wadna hae kent what to dae wi' it."


